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Insurance
Weather

W A R M E R  S U N D A Y  
Temperatures in the 70’s
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E A S T L A N D
TELEGRAM

EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448: Today s CENTER for tomorrow s FUTURE!

RECORD \BSENTEES 
A record number of 370 

persons had voted absentee for 
the Tuesday General Election, 
before the Friday, 5 pm 
deadline at the County Clerk's 
Office

\ ______________________ /
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T i d

By HVO

PROPOSED At least a 
Congressional Medal of Honor 
with two tone silver and gold 
oak leaf cluster for Milton 
Fullen, the Chevrolet man 
Why1* If you must ask. you've 
not noticed the building coming 
down on the northeast corner of 
Plummer and S Seaman in
tersection Thanks Milton

VOTE TUESDAY
♦ 4 4

VOTE EARLY Tuesday so 
that the vote counters here and 
around the nation and their 
allied communication helpers 
can give us all early returns 
early Tuesday night You'll 
want YOUR vote to he in the 
ipuck returns

VOTE AS YOU DOG • GONE PLEASE - - BUT PLEASE VOTE. Pic
tured above is Christi Marshall and her dog Shadow as they do their bit to 
encourage registered voters to get out and vote Tuesday, November 7.

VOTE TUESDAY
4 4 4

GOOD NEWS from County 
Clerk Johnson Smith who 
reports that a Thursday 
bulletin from the State At
torney General's Office DOFS 
PERMIT us to take a marked 
hallo! into the polls SO LONG 
as it is not marked in the 
' W D ID ATE S  area This 
means that for those of us who 
may have trouble remem 
tiering how we want to vote on 
the Constitution Amendments, 
we ran mark a sample ballot 
t reduced in size this 
newspaper) on the amend 
ments. and take it to the polls 
with us “ Texas FJection Code 
prohibits the use of premarked 
Ixillot for candidates only", the 
iNillelin reminds

VOTE TUESDAY

EXTRA SPECIAL NOTICE 
The firm selling advertising to 
underwrite a proposed map of 
this county DoF'S NOT have 
connection with the County 
Centennial program, nor is the 
firm representing the F'.astland 
Chamber of Commerce, 
reports Mike Collins

VOTE TUESDAY

Mavericks Blast
Loboes. 19-8
A lot of " i r s "  are now 

straightened out in District 9 • 
AA after Friday night's action 

In what has to be their best - 
played game of the year, the 
F'.astland Mavericks dominated 
the play, and beat the Cisco 
I .oboes. 19 8 The score could
have been much higher in favor 
of Flaslland had not Cisco 
played their best in at least 
three goal • line stubborn 
defense situations, in what was 
otherwise the I .oboes’ weakest 
showing of the year 

Meanwhile down in Coleman, 
the District further got shook 
out with Coleman downing 
potent Clyde. 7 - 3 Comanche 
also whipped Hamilton. 47 - 12 
Both Cisco and F'.astland have 
lieen beaten by Coleman, so 
both towns were hoping for a 
Clyde victory tiecause both still 
have to play Clyde, and before 
F'riday. it could have resulted 
in a three* - way tie to be 
decided by a coin toss. But

(V n tc n n ia l M e m o ria l

F'riday put an end to that kind 
of speculation Cisco meets 
Clyde there next F'riday while 
F'.astland is hosting Hamilton

The Mavericks won their 
tenth victory over Cisco in 
F'riday night's test in the past 
2.8 outings, and took the 
mythical county crown: with 
Ixith teams having already beat 
Ranger

Coach Clyde F^vatt's 
Mavericks put it all together 
with few miscues and the power 
attack of Rack Tony Thomas 
who amassed nearly 250 yards, 
and Rack Howard King who 
approached the 150 yard mark 
The statistics are staggeringly 
in favor of F'.astland. indicating 
that much more scoring could 
have been in the offering had 
not Cisco Head Coach Jim 
Puryear’s crew been so 
stubborn down where it really 
counts at the goal post

F'astland had no fumbles and 
in fact scooped up a Ixibo pass

cisco
J
us
12
2 of *
9
4 for 41
3 le r  35 
1
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Club Renames Library, 
Plans Re-Location

Contributions are already 
moving in for the Centennial 
Memorial Library which the 
Thursday Afternoon Club has 
announced

The Club voted Thursday to 
purchase the Sledge Building in 
downtown Eastland and to 
change the name of the library 
to the Centennial Memorial 
Library

And immediately according 
to club officials, citizens began 
calling in contributions to be 
made in memory of departed 
loved ones

The Woman’s Club will 
remain at the present Plummer 
St. location

Mrs Jack Germany has been 
named public information 
officer for the new library 
project.

The library is to be dedicated 
to the many pioneers and to the 
successive generation of 
children, Mrs. Dan Childress, 
club president said Mrs 
Joseph M Perkins, co - library

chairman with Mrs. Cecil 
Collins, hits been active in 
helping with the club's pur 
chase of the building and in 
drafting remodeling plans for 
the renovation of the downtown 
building

"We want to emphasize that 
this is a community un
dertaking and we want to en
courage one and all, par 
ticularly the children, to help, 
with their nickels and dimes", 
Mrs Childress said

James Reid has been named 
treasurer for the drive and 
contributions may be directed 
to him at the F'astland National 
Rank

Also Mrs Inez Herrell 
Bourdeaux, a member of the 
club, is assisting with the 
program at her bank office

It is significant, the club 
believes that the project is 
being launched during 
Children's Book Week The club 
enjoyed a junior library 
program at their Thursdav’s

meeting
The Sledge building has a 

2.800 front on S. Lamar St., 
offering some 8.000 square feet 
of floor space The two story 
red brick building is located at 
210 S. Lamar and was built in 
1947 by Carl Butler for the late 
J.O. Earnest Mr. Howell 
Sledge bought it about two 
years ago and has operated a 
market and restaurant in the 
Iniilding until ill health forced 
his retirement recently.

Additional information and 
developments in the project 
will be announced soon, the 
Thursday Club officials an
nounce

Fullen Motor Co. I 
Laugh-A-Day J

A baker in El Paso went 
crazy trying to cheat on the 
doughnuts by making the holes 
larger every day The larger he 
made the holes, the more dough 
it took to go around them

to play turn around Cisco's big 
moment came on a kick return 
touchdown by a freshman 
IxiImi

In perfect football weather 
before a packed Chesley 
Stadium in Cisco, Flastland 
took the opening kick and 
liegan immediately with their 
ground game With Terry 
F'nsor at quarterback, the 
Mavericks called on King and 
Thomas repeatedly for yardage 
which they delivered A fast 
fake to King, and toss - out to 
Thomas play worked most of 
the night for the Mavs. 
although the l.oboes read it 
right a few times and zeroed in

The first F'.astland first down 
came on the fake with Thomas 
going 35 to the Cisco 12. A nice 
pass to Larry Barnes got 
another first and put the hall on 
the one Next play up King 
plowed over and I’ lack Kicker 
Tommy Morren followed w ith a 
perfect hoot to make it a kick 7

0 for F'astland
But it didn't stand up long t in 

the kick, also by Morren, f.obo 
A lte rn a t in g  F reshm an  
(Quarterback Ronnie Powelson 
took the kick deep, and the 
Maverick defenders missed 
him on every count, and he 
made the march 80 - yard to 
set the Cisco stands on ear with 
a quick and easy six point 
touchdown. On point after 
Quarterback Billy Ervin 
plowed over after a Maverick 
penalty moved the ball half
way, and the score stood 8 - 6

F'.astland culminated a four 
firsts drive later in the first 
quarter with a field goal from 
about the ten. when Morren 
proved accurate and the ball 
sailed through the uprights for 
three more points, and the 
Mavericks moved out in front 
10 8

On the kick after, a Lobo 
dropped the ball and Maverick 
Sammy Herrera recovered but 
it was a quick turn over as a 
Lobo snagged a an F'nsor toss 
to set up a series of quips late in 
the first quarter Cisco had two 
15 yard penalties on their first 
play from center of the game, 
and on the third try Ervin 
tossed, and F'.astland's Leo

General Election Polls 
Open 8 to 7 Tuesday
In 8 County Boxes

A record number of local 
voters will join their fellow 
citizens across the nation 
Tuesday in going to the polls to 
mark a bed sheet sized ballot in 
the 1972 General Election 

The nominations are all in 
and there are choices in a 
goodly number of party 
columns, as well as 14 Con
s t itu tio n a l Am endm ent 
Propositions

Heading the list on the ballot 
will be the decision for the Chief 
Executive of the nation, in the 
choice between Incumbent 
Republican President Richard 
Nixon and Challenger 
Democratic George McGovern 

Polls open at 8 a m and 
voting w ill continue until 7pm  

A record number of people 
are registered and qualified in 
the county, with a total 
registration of 9.374. including 
652 under 21 By voting 
precincts, the total looks like 
this:

Eastland. 2.265. Olden. 246, 
Ranger. 1.593, Desdemona. 
201. Gorman, 990. Carbon 280, 
Rising Star. 1.210 and Cisco,

Gaeta caught for another ex
change Early in the second 

’ quarter Morren tried another 
field goal after the laihoes had 
proven stiff at the goal, but the 
kick went wide and Cisco look 
over for their first full set of 
dowas. ending in a punt

After the recess at half, the 
Mavericks kicked and the 
laiboes went for it on a fourth 
down situation, and the 
Mavericks took over on the 
Cisco 27 King got a big 14 and 
repeated with short gainers 
moving right to the goal, but it 
was one of those times that the 
Lnboes were stubborn, and the 
ball went over, but it proved 
fruitless and after a punt, 
F'.astland had the hall again on 
the Cisco 40 Thomas, after the 
famous F'.nsor fake, scampered 
38 to the Cisco 12 King got a 
yard, and then from the 11, 
Thomas zapped around right 
end lor another Maverick 
score Morren’s PAT failed and 
it stood 16 - 8

Cisco got its first first down 
early in the fourth quarter and 
followed w ith two more in quick 
succession Ervin and 
Powelson alternated at signals 
and called on Ronnie Pence 
and others for yardage A pass 
to Darryl Adams gained a big 
13 for the Ixiboes

Maverick Morren got his 
second field goal late in the 
fourth from about the ten for 
the final scoring of the game

End B.W Robertson had an 
outstanding game for F^astland. 
breaking up a key pass try to 
Adams, and four plays later 
intercepting an Ervin toss In 
the interim. Pepper Puryear 
had got an F'rvin pass followed 
by Harold Prescott’s successful 
grab

Outstanding at defense for 
the Loboes were Ervin. Mike 
Moore and Prescott.

Doing yeoman's chores at 
defense for the Mavericks were 
Larry Bolles. Mike Reid, 
Robertson and Garry Barnes

2.589
The US Senatorial race 

pitting Incumbent Republican 
John Tower and Challenger 
Barefoot Sanders is attracting 
great interest

U.S Rep Omar Burleson 
1 Democrat I is unopposed for re 
- election

Democratic Nominee Dolph 
Briscoe is opposed by 
Republican Henry C. Grover 
for the Governor's Mansion in 

■Texas ,
Democrats Bill Hobby is 

unopposed for Lt Gov., as is 
John Hil| for Attorney General 
and Robert S Calvert for 
comptroller of public accounts

Incumbent Democrat Jesse 
James Is challenged by 
Republican Maurice Angly for 
State Treasurer

Other unopposed Democratic 
office holders are Bob Arm
strong, Commissioner of 
General Land Office; John C. 
White. Commissioner of 
Agriculture; Joe Greenhill, 
Chief Justice. Supreme Court. 
Price Daniel. Associate Justice 
Supreme Court. Sam Johnson. 
Associate Justice. Supreme 
Court; Wendell A Odom, 
Judge. Court of Criminal Ap
peals. State senator Tom 
Creighton. 22nd District.

State Rep Joe Hanna. 
District 54 incumbent, is op
posed by Jack Hetzel of 
Jacksboro. Republican

Democrat James M Binion 
and Republican James 
Rominger seek a seat on the 
State Board of Education. 
District 17.

Unopposed Democratic local 
candidates are

Raleigh Brown. Court of Civil 
Appeals. 11 th District; Earl 
Conner Jr., District Judge. 91st 
Court; Emory C. Walton, 
Criminal District Attorney of 

F'.astland County (Unexpired 
Term); L.E Sublett. sheriff; 
Nancy Trout. Tax Assessor 
Collector; Chester H 
Breneman, County Surveyor; 
Danny Woods, Precinct One 
Commissioner; L T  Owen, 
Commissioner Precinct Three 
(Rising Star); Arley Bibby.

Constable. Rising Star Bill 
Hunter. Constable, Precinct 
One (Eastland)

The 14 amendment 
propositions are briefly as 
follows

( In order of 
appearance)

I. To increase salaries of 
Texas legislators from tt.noti to 
$8.too a year.

( Most unbiased observers 
think a little increase would be 
in order )

2 To abolish the Lamar 
Counts Hospital District.

1 Seems there's no other way 
to handle this routine business 
legally )

3. To require all justices of 
the peace to be paid on a salary 
basis.

(Smaller counties may want 
to keep fee system of com 
pensation )

4. To direct the new 
Legislature to set up a com
mission to revise the slate 
constitution, meet in January. 
1974 to consider the revision 
and decide what proposals 
should he submitted to the 
electorate.

i There seems to be some 
misunderstanding about the 
effect of this proposition i

5. To allow certain tax 
exemptions for disabled 
veterans, dependents and 
survivors.

■ Could be more trouble than 
it's worth )

6. To permit local govern
ments to exempt not less than 
S3.ooo of the value of residence 
homesteads of persons 65 or 
older from local property 
taxes.

(Optional feature could cause 
confusion and inequities >

7. Women's rights verified by 
constitutional provision.

(May not be necessary, on 
the other hand, can't hurt 
much.)

K*. To provide four - year 
terms of office for governor, 
etc.

(Already the law and 
practiced in 39 states )

9 To exempt directors of soil 
and water conservation

districts from constitutional 
prohibition against holding 
more than one office

No serious objection has 
been raised >

It To allow submission of 
constitutional amendments at 
Special Sessions

( With present rules, 
legislature has proposed about 
335 amendments.)

11. To provide a salary of 
S22.500 each* for lieutenant 
governor and' speaker of the 
House.

1 These officials now draw 
only a legislator's $400 a 
month I

12. To permit stale em
ployees to serse on governing 
boards of school dislricta. 
cities, other local districts

i Same comment as for No
9 i

13. To raise to 6 percent 
weighed average a year the 
interest rale on bonds 
authorized by the constitution

(They'd better do it if they 
count on selling them >

It. To enable counties to 
reduce their permanent school 
funds and distribute the money 
to independent and common 
school districts on a per 
scholastic basis.

(The State will have to make 
up for those that do it.)

(ED NOTE E valuations 
and opinons are from Highway 
Highlights, a publication of the 
Texas Good Roads 
Association )

1968 ELECTION
In the 1968 General Election. 

Democrat Hubert Humphrey 
carried Eastland County. 3.231 
to Richard Nixon s 2.699

Nixon carried the absentee 
and the Eastland box in that 
year The Eastland Precinct 
vote was 681 Nixon and 597 
Humphrey - - so it was close 
there too

The Socialist Workers and 
Raza Unida Vantis have 
columns on the ballot with 13 
candidates offered in the two

The WSCS will meet Tuesday 
AA>:80 a m at the First United 
f W > * t  hurch

W HERE TO VOTE TUESDAY

Pet. 1 Eastland.....  ........Courthouse :

Pet. 2 Olden ..................... Post Office:

Pet. 3 Ranger ...............Police Station:

Pet. 4 Desdemona .............Post Office:

Pet. 5 Gorman............ -. . Post Office:

Mrs. Jeanette Harris;
Mrs. Marcus Odell, alternate

Jim Everett:
Mrs. S.G. Evetts, Alternate

Charles Arnett;
Mrs. L.H. Hagaman, alternate

L.E. ClarK,
Mrs. Myrtle Reed, alternate

Odie Brightwell;
Glen Jordan, alternate

Pet. 6 Carbon.......................Post Office: Mrs. D.D. Sandlin;
Mrs. Murl Campbell, alternate

Pet. 7 Rising S ta r ...................City Hall: G.A. Dunn;
Fred Price, alternate

Pet. 8 Cisco City Hall: J.V. Heyser, Jr.;
W.R. Huestis, alternate

POLLS OPEN • a.m. to 7 p.m, 
VOTE EA R LY !I

YOUR ONE VOTE COULD MAKE THE DIFFERENCE



r m  r

FOR SALE lmpala Ohev 4 
door 327 automatic shift Good 
condition See at 906 S Bassett 
in Eastland t 89

FOR SALE Cabin on Lake 
Leon near dam and a 17 • A Cat 
Bulldozer Call Adrian Bryant 
734 5642 ui Gorman t- rf

Ml SC FOR SA1 E
CARPETS a fright" Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sham 
pooer SI Perry Brothers t 
89

3 Month old IS inch WM441 G E 
Black and White portable 
television A steal at only 129 99 
phone 629- 2662

FOR SALE CLEAN ex 
pensive carpets with the best 
Blue Lustre is America's 
favorite Rent shampooer $1 
Coats Furniture t 89

FOR SALE 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home, excellent condition and 
location, carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629 
1676 t tf

FOR SALE Dress up your 
office with these elegant desk 
sets from Eldon Ash trays and 
pencil cups to match See at the 
Eastland Telegram t tf

HOMES AND LAKE CABINS 
For leisure living on your lake 
lot or home site 9 floor plans 1 
to « bedrooms 1 I'v - or 2 
haths Many deluxe options to 
choose from Finished com 
p l e t e l y .  th r o u g h o u t  
Reasonable prices Suitable 
Financing available To really 
see and appreciate our high 
ifuality homes you'll have to 
come by our factory sales office 
at 2409 N Main St., Cleburne 
Texas 76031 Ph *17i 641 

-9107 NBC Modular Homes t- 
96

FOR SALE
The Board of Trustees of the 
Eastland Independent School 
District will accept bids until 
7 00 p m Monday \o>
1972. for the purpose of selling 
lot II. E L Woods addition of 
City of Eastland \\4 Corner 
of Lens and Bassett Streets) 
along with the house and out 
buildings located on the site 
The Board reserves the right to 
refuse any and all bids Bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business office at the Eastland 
High School t- II - 12

FORHALE \K< Ton Poodle 
puppies black or white 629 
232* or 11*16 W Commerce t
If

Fi»R SALE In Eastland 3 
hedroom 1 bath house, paved 
street. Excellent condition 
Phone 653 2444 t tf

TO MEET BANK NOTE Sell 
jeep Station W agon and tractor 

price B J La..ib Rt I 
Carbon Ph 639 - 2586 t- 90

FOR SALE
LAKE LEON 

CABIN. 
81^968-3332

[FOR SALE Hospital bed 
lmattress and side rails Onel 
lhalf mile east of Morton | 
L  allev 629 1864 t 95

EASTLAND PET SHOP 
Tropical Fish 
And Supplies 

20* V  Oaklawn 
Call 629 - 1237

For Sale
All kinds small appliances 
Electric motors Will trade 
Home after 5p m 3m i S 
Cisco Hwy 183 T E 
Weather sbee

GRAND OPENING 
OLDEN GIFT SHOP

4 mi E on Int 20
MEXICO IMPORTS

Large selection of arts on 
velvet, art. plaster planters 
and numerous other items 
Ph 629 - 1235 t- 89

4. K. C. 
POODLE
Puppies 

Call 629-1211

EOR SALE'. 71 Honda 450 
Priced for quick sale Call 
442 4623 t 93

FOR SALE In Olden 1 1 
acre 31 x 13 block building 
6no ft paved road frontage 
Call 653 2268 or 629 -
2503 t- 91

EOR SALE Must sell 2 
registered 70 bright sorrel 
Stallions, very gentle, good 
confirmation, top blood line, 
trained, broke to nde. start 
at the gate, also a double 
registered 68 Palamino 
Stallion. 16 hands, good 
blood line, confirmation, 
proven Station, for more inf 
phone 653 - 2268 or 629 
2303 t- 9tl>

FOR SALE Disc plow, 2 
disc with 3 point hitch 
Cultivator with 3 point hitch 
8 N Ford Tractor Excellent 
Condition New paint 
Telephone 629 1109 t 96

EOR SALE Spinet type 
mahoganey piano, full key 
board Phone 653 - 2268 or
629 2503 t- 90

Sewing machines 
and Sew Singer Model 600 
Does every thing $51 35 629 
2920 We also clean and 
adjust all makes and 
Imodels t- 93_____________

Mustang new paint, air and 
automatic. 289 V • 8 good 
tires extra clean Call 629 
2562 8775 00 t- 97

1969 CMC Long wide bed 
new tires power steering 
radio heater, automatic 
transmission Good con
dition. $1400 00 629 1361 or
629 • 1962 t- 93

>  \

i*>C-
im

Frt*«* Delivery 
After 5 p.m. 

•2s* Minimum 
ROGERS GRO  

629-2292

FOR RENT Furnishe 
private 3 room cottages with 
carports Daily, weekly, or 
monthly Pleasant Place Motel 
west edge of East land Call 629 

8878 t If

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes.
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 

| 210 S Seaman

Are you sure your home fs 
insured’  Let Freyschlag In
surance Agency check over 
your existing policy for needed 
changes • or let us fix you a 
new one Freyschlag Ins 
Agency 107 W Main 629 - 
2275. "On The Square".

NOTICE - - M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co, San 
Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new 
Every other Wednesday 
They're guaranteed For home' 
appointment, call Lois Meazell.' 
629 2703, leave name tf

Village Hotel
209 West Mam Rooms by the 
day. week, or month All 
utilities paid Call

817 • 629 - 1716
1 mo.

HILLSIDE APTS.
Attractive 1 bedroom & 
efficiency $55 to $70 per 
month Water & gas paid
Call 629 1374 t- 71

HAH TRADING POST 
311 N. Seaman 
Buy. Sell. Trade 
Pho 629 2885
Cash or terms 

t- 1 mo 11-5____________

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy that 
you need Check with Charles 
Today and see just how he can 
help you Freyschlag Insurance 
Agenov on the Square in 
Eastland 629 2275 107 W
Main Street

1x4 us insulate your house 
Warmer in winter, cooler in 
summer Phone 817 - 643 - 
4222. Rising Star. Mr 
Gibson t 93

FOR TRADE Good 5 room 
house in Andrews. Texas 
Carpeted, nice yard, comer 
lot Trade for house of equal 
value on area lake, water
front preferred Write O.O. 
Barrett. 709 NE 3rd. An
drews. Texas 79714 t 94

H O LT S
DITCHING
SERVICE

Water Service Lines 
Sewage Dram Lines 
PVC Pipe & Fittings 
Installed & Repaired 

SIDNEY HOLT 
311 N. Seaman 
Pho S29 • 2885

WANTED Coordinator for 
activity program in area 
nursing home Ability to work 
with people. recruit and 
s u p e r v is e  v o lu n te e r s ,  
knowledge of arts and crafts 
necessary in planning and 
carrying out programs Salary 
depends upon qualification 
Contact Lou Nix. Hickman 
Nursing Home, 401 Moss. 
Eastland t- 89

WANTED Waitress at < 'Id Rip 
Cafe Eastland Apply in 
person I- tf

WANT TO B l'Y  acreage from 
owner near my property north
west of Carbon Harry Holt Ph 
915 677 7884 757 Davis Dr

Abilene Texas t- 89

^ Is to n ^ ^ S o ls te n n ^ ^ n ?
Furniture Refin ish ing 
Eddie's I'pholstery Shop 205 
N Dixie

629 - 1304
open 8 t o «  weekdays 

t mo

inch Harvest Gold Westing 
house Electric Range - Self 
cleaning oven • complete 
timer System you’ll have to see 
to believe only 288 88 
phone 629 2662

FOR RENT Unfurnished 
cottage Only $35 per mo 503 S 
High top of Park Hill Call 629 - 
1417 t- tf

FOR RENT Nice size 2 
bedroom house for rent in I 
Eastland 629 2398

Needed Some to take up 
payments on 1 VMTSS RCA 
Stereo An Assett to any Home 
189 79
phone 629- 2662
NOTICE Will not be respon
sible for debts other than my 
own Gary D Moore t- 89

CARPET CLEANING 
With

STEAM • VAC
Experienced, courteous, 
reliable service Work 
guaranteed Free estimates 
Reasonable prices

Call 629 1304
8 30 - & pm

“WHAT -

lost another

job?V”

YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT IN
SURANCE AGENT is on the job 24 hours a 
day, providing policies from a variety of 
companies to best match your needs - and 
working to service and collect your claims 
in full. We invite you to insure with Kin- 
naird Insurance Agency.

KINNAIRD  

INSURANCE AGENCY

, , 207 W. Main Since 1919

Don Kinnaird Eastland 629-2544

GREGORY  
PLUM BING & 

HEATING  
629-2844 

Res. 639-2340
Mercers Appliance Repair 

Dishwashers, washers, dryers, 

stoves, disposalls and ovens 

G R. Mercer, Olden. Texas 

Call 653 2473

H.V. O BRIEN. Publisher and Edttar
Second Class Pontage paid at'Eastland Texas under Act o f  
Congress on March 1870
Published semi - weekly - Thursdays and Sunday* by Eastland
County Newspapers, Inc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES By earner in city, 15 c a week or 86 C 
a month; one year by mail incounty, $5; city P O Boxes, 16. one 
year elsewhere in state, $7; otg of state, $8.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns bf this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor

I

j 4-----------------------------------
- "We can handle anything

but jitterbugs." J*
G o o d e  C o n tr o l

• Phone 629 1179 after 3:00 |
I 310 N Ammerman 

roaches ants termites.roaches, ants, termites. J 
___spiders

[ L GUARANTEED j

1EGAI
NOTICE

NOTICE TO HIDDERS 
The Eastland County 

Commissioners Court will 
receive bids on purchase of a, 
new motor grader to he used in 
Precinct No 3. Eastland 
County, Texas. Rids will be 
opened nt to 00 a m ,  
November 13th. 1972, at the 
Eastland County Com
missioners Court Room. 
Eastland, Texas Successful 
bidder must take in trade a 
used No 45 A C Motor Grader 

Interested bidders may in
spect trade in at Rising Star. 
Texas Specifications for new 
motor grader may be obtained 
Irom Eastland County Auditor, 
Eastland, Texas

Published by order,
Eastland County 
Commissioners Court,
1 1 5 . It - 9

SOUTHLAND
LIFE

IINSURANC
M. H. PERRY 
100 S. Seaman

629-1566 
629-1095

EASTLAND ROTARY (T i  l
Pal Miller, president

FOR RENT 
this

MINI- BILLBOARD 
for

ONLY $3.50 a month 
Call your local paper'

EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR |
SERVICE 

1015 W. Main
629-2092 I

24 Hour Service j

MASONIC LODGE NO. 4*7

Meets second Thursday of
each month at 7:30 p m in 
the Masonic Hall Call V S 
Day, W M at 653 2444 or
L E. Huckabay. sec'y at 629 
• 1391 for information

FOR RENT 

this
MINI- BILLBOARD

ONLY $3 50 a month 
Call your local paper!

2*33 JAN 72 M.7. 63

Our Purpose Is 
To G u ide  You

Our thoughtful atten
tion i$ given to every 
necessary detail. You 
can have confidence in 
our. experience.

We take core of all 
the arrangements, ex
pertly, with earnest con
sideration for the fam 
ily ’s wishes.

Arrington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -- Eastland

Meets each Monday

Lost & Found

FOUND A solid white female 
German Shepherd Anyone 
knowing any information about 
the dog may call 629 - 1621

I LOST Rew ard for gold 
initial ring, initials W B 
Ix*t at pep rally in Eastland 
nr Eastland - Olney game 
Please call 629 2719 t-

POSITION OPEN Central 
T exas Opportunities. Inc , 
Family Planning Project has a 
position open The position is 
for a Kegistered Nurse for an 
eight county Family Planning 
Program For further in 
formation, applications and job 
descriptions write Central 
T exas Opportunities, Inc., 
Family Planning Project. P O 
Box 820. Coleman. Texas 76834 
I—tst day for filing applications 
is November 10, 1972 Central 
Texas Opportunities, Inc is an 
E qual Opportunity Em
ployer t 90

NOW OPEN

EASTLAND  
TV SERVICE
Color & B & W
SPECIALIZING  
IN A-l REPAIR

W e Service 
All Makes

Free Pick up 
& Delivery

6 IU /2 W. 
Commerce 
629-2829
| Behind 

Bordens Milk)

Wayne Bailey,
Owner 

'ale Chick,
Service

tmmm
ALL TYPES

OF REAL ESTATE:

HOMES

fanas

Financing Assistance

U *6 n g*  requ es ted  

and loag 1st 
of good properties 

on band

CALL US 
AND LIT 
US SNOW 
YOU HOW 
WE CAN. 
HELP YOU

'e x -

Sunday,

November S

1972

M. L. TERRELL
REAL ESTATE

Farm Bureau Muiktii^ 
Hiway 80 East 

Tel 829 1725 Day 
Night call 828 - 2443 

Eaatland. T e a .

REAL ESTATE

CANCEI
INSURANCE

07 TO

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0

M.H.PERRY
629-1

Property

Restaurant and meal 
market 6 locker plant, 
large building with apt. 
upstairs in Eastland 
Equipped and ready to go.

Small grocery, station, 
extra land with trailer 
parking spaces Stocked A 
equipped and ready to 
with living quarters Ideal 
for semi • retired couple 
Asking 810.600 00 Make ua 
an offer

Lake
Over an acre of deeded land 
at l-ake Leon 4 bedroom 
home, large screened in 
porch. 2 baths, storage 
bldg . water wed. pressure 
system $11.500 00

Property 
e of deeded I

Hemes Fer Sale 
la East toad

2 hdrm home with 20' x 40' 
shop building Fronting 
Main Street Suitable for 
small business of some 
type Make us an offer

Nice3 bdrm home. 75' x 775' 
lot. 2 baths, fireplace, 
central heat, carpet, double 
carport and storage 
building $16.800 00

Nice 2 bdrm frame 50' x 
140' lot Wall to wall carpet. 
I -1 1 baths, neat kitchen, 
washer hookup, central air 
and heat. Ctoae to school 
$15.225 00

2 bdrm house with 50' x ISO' 
lot I bath, carpets and 
drapes go. washer hookup. 
2 car garage. Hillcrest 
Addition 19.500 00

2 bdrm brick. 1 bath, 
garage, large lot with pecan 
trees Make ua an offer

2 bdrm frame, large 150 x 
200 lot Washer and (fryer 
hookup close to school 
Owner might consider some
trade or will finance 
himself (5.500 00

Homes to Ranger

3 bdrm frame. I bath, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen enclosed porch. 
$3 500 00

3 bdrm frame Large lot 
ICO' x 225' Some carpeting, 
garage and carport 
$7.500 00

Nice 3 bdrm frame home, 
good closets, washer 
hookup, wall to wall car
peting throughout, garage 
w ith storage, fenced in back 
yard *11.750 00

Houses to Carfrea
Nice 3 bdrm frame home, 
wall to wall carpet, built in 
oven and ranpe. washer and 
dryer hookup, cellar and 
garage. (8.750 00

Lead
ISO acres sandy land on 
pavement Suitable to be 
put in Coastal $175 00 per 
acre

80 acres land with nice 
brick home on pavement

120 acres irrigated pee nut 
farm with over 90 acre 
allottment (500 00 per acre.

200 acre unimproved stock 
farm 50 acres cultivated. 
One well. 2 tanks

320 acres stockfarm. 90 
acres cultivated. Good 
improvements. 8 miles 
from Cisco, plenty water, 
good hunting.

M0 acre sandy land stock 
farm, 9 pastures, 3 wells. 3 
tanks, small house, corrals 
and bams, 40 acres peanut 
allotment. (275 06 per acre.

We have several large 
ranches, motels and other 
businesses for sale and 
trade Contact ua.

KINCAID 
RIAL ESTATI

199 South 'Sea maa 
Eaatland. Tesas 

829 - 17(1 
Robert M. Kincaid 

t a  - m i  
J.W. Eldar 
•47 - 1211 

KeMh W. Starr 
441
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X  HD NEWS
Bv lonet Thom as County  

/ /  Hom e Dem onstration Agent

Despite till the rain and cold 
w ather. the Senior Citizen's 
B zaar was a big success. 
T ere were 82 exhibitors who 
si d $792 74 during the two day 
st e All money from the sail's 
gi es to the exhibitors. The 
n iny people that worked on all 
It p various committees plus 
tl p Home Demonstration Club 
Italies who furnished all the

delicious food a big “ Thanks" 
goes to each of you 

This was the fourth annual 
county wide Bazaar of this 
type and the interest and 
participation is growing each 
year.

Home Demonstration Council 
met this week for their regular 
monthly meeting Council

members made plans for their 
Christmas party and program 
which will be on December 1st 
Also Council will sponsor a 
hake sale during the county 
Pecan Show on December 15 
and 18 in the Courthouse laibby

Mrs Doris Myers, Home 
Management Specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service at Texas A4M. will In
in Eastland this coming week to 
meet with the Family hiving 
Committee Plans are being 
developed for a “ Business and 
Estate Planning Seminar for 
Women". The Seminar will be 
held in the near future and

apresent important business 
and legal information for 
w omen

The Family Living Com
mittee is a group of women

Ironi each community in the

county that study and develop 
educational home economics 
prograi for women and 
families

l^asl week two outstanding 4 
H ers from Eastland County 

were honored at the annual 
District Eight 4 H Cold Star 
Bun<|uet in Stephenville 
Cynthia Clatiorn and William

Donham of Eastland County 
were among some :t5 r H Gold 
Star winners to receive 
recognition at this banquet 
Congratu itions Cynthia and 
William l< a |oh well done'

Furniture - Carpet - Appliances 
Serving Eastland County For Over 51 Years

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE
No Interest O r Carrying  C harg es For 1 Full Y e a r  O n Fu rritu re  & C arp et -

Free  D elivery

Phone 647 -1404 Ranger, Texas

NOW OPEN
EASTLAND  

TV SERVICE
Color A K&M 
Specializing 

In A - I Hrparr
We Service All Makes 

Free Pickup 
A Delivery 

•ill1, W. Commerce
829 2X29

1 KetundHordens Milk)

Wayne Bailey, Owner 
Dale ( hick.

Service
uaies wno lurnisliccl all the moniniv meeting > ouncn ---------- i-  . -■ -  ,, .a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a u a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a i n r a a a a a a a s s

$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
si
$s
IS
$1
SI
SI
IS
IS
IS
SI
IS
»
IS
IS
$1
IS
IS
IS
1$
IS
Ml
M
s$
SI
ss
M
ss
ISss
ss
ss
ss
IS
ss
ss

e prices
SAVES YOU MOST 
SERVES YOU BEST

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SENVE TOO*
CISCO • EASTLAND • RANGER

QUANT ITUS

Look at the  w a y  w e 'v e  cut prices and you get S&H G reen Stamps, too!

ij Unbeatable stamps
* * * * . » f W r i J U

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Foremost 

24 oi. ctn. 49' DR. PEPPER 10 oz. Bottles • Plus Deposit

8 Pock
T "  A

Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS 5/^1
No. 303

— a s s a s 2 s 8 s s a » a » » a a a a a a a a a f e a a a a a a i s a a a a 3 » 4 a a a a a a a a a * ;
3 lb. con

CR!SC0fcQc
ith Purchase of v5"° or more M

SS
\a
ss

J.R.B. MEATS ARE U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED- IF FOR ANY REASON 
YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY

With Purchase of 5"° or more 

Exclud. Ciqs. LIMIT 1

Del Monte

-SPINACH
„  .............. —i ,ssssss. No. 303 X • -•• I •»

TS Del Monte

“ p ea s

T T T T

SS
SS
ss
ss
M
SS
SS
ss
ss
ss
V
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss

No. 303 5/$l
Home laundry size

8 PORK CHOPS
S  Family Pack

s’ PORK ROAST
SS
SS JRB 1 lb. carton

” » BACON
SS
SS Decker All Meat
£  FRANKS

__SS 12 oz. pkg.
5  Oscar Mayer 0 p ,
S p o r k  lin k
**0scar Mayer All Beef

J$FRANKS 1 lb pkg.
^  Gooch Olde Virginia
^ FREE SAUSAGE

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

8 9 c

6 9 c

7 9 c

59c
S ]0 9  

S"| 09

PORK STEAKS
Extra Lean

SPARE RIBS
Excellent for Bar-B-Q 

Sunday House
SMOKED TURKEYS
6-8 lb. ovg.

TURKEY DRUM STICKS

7 9 - 1
SSss

4 9 c ”SSIs r

Parade

COFFEE 1 lb. can

All Grinds 69
99‘
29’

SS Del Monte
SS
ss 
ss 
ss 
ss.
SI

No. 303CORN
Golden Cream Style or Whole Kernel

5/$l

»  USDA Inspected
gFRYERS

Buy one, get one free. 1 lb.

Whole Only H,. 29‘

Gooch
HOT LINKS 
FRYERS 

FRYERS 

FRYERS

USDA Inspected 
CUT UP • PAN READY

BREAST QUARTERS 
All White Meat
LEG QUARTERS 
AN Dark Meat

3 a a a a 8 a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a g 3 a a 8 g a a a a a n a a a a a a a a a a a a 3CHEER $259
D ETER G EN TIP A LM O U V E LIQ U ID „ 47

Whole Sun Pure Florida Frozen

79<«ORANGE 2r JU ICE tM “n
39'

SS
SS
l l j
ss
$$
ss
SI
SS
ss

5/$l

DASH 30 Off label

SS
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ssss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
isss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ssss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
ssss
ss

• «
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
8
ss
ss
ss
ss
ss
SI
ss
ss
ss
IS
ss

^  |  Jumbo size $2’
9 oz. can

5 9 '
IS
»  # i n« AIR
■S FRESHENERS

Sun Country All Scents 
M Rain Barrel!

» FABRIC 70c 
3 SOFTNER , v

26 oz. Bottle 
SS

i a  a a a a a T a « F a a a « a a a a a 7 a a a  si a a a a a a a a  a a s  a a a a a a a a a sa a a a a a a a » » a a » a a  a a a a  a a a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aV t  — I m m. I O  J  ^  A  •   n   A . .  ■ a  aw .  .a 1 a i i u  a m  m  A  a m. m . .   Future

FLOOR
FINISH

$ 1
2 9

$$ Medium or Wide

g NOODLES 2 9 c
** 8 oz. bag

27 oz. bottle

Regard

PANELING 
CLEANER $169 n

14 oz. can 1

BONUS CARD MONEY WINNERS

SS

*20 (XI
*r>o 00 
$50.00 
$ 11X1 00

Jeiinnie C’nghurn 
Marie Bovett 

Erma Simmons 
Mrs C.E Moats

Rainho Dills or Sours

PICKLES 4 7
16 oz. iar

Pet Instant

MILK
8 quart

$ 1
09

Pledge Regular or Lemon$$

FURNITURE S 
POLISH q c < S

7 oz. can <4
-------------------------------------------------$S
Pet Instant SI

5 9  **
i i  
is  
IS

MILK
12 quart

$ 1

$1.000.00 Mrs EvelynLeshikar 
*50 00 Mrs Hattie Williamson 
*loo (XI Mrs J Dale Baker
$50.00 Lee Michael
*20 00 Juana Sanchez
$20 on L M Halston
$50.00 Alice Morris
*20 00 Mrs. Ben Box
*looon Mrs B.J Densman
* 10001) Melvin Bridges
$50.00 Ix-ona Bums
*100 00 Norma Mooring

w  American Beauty 12 oz. Bottle
w CATSUP
1 $
1$ Libby or Del Monte
£  PUMPKIN
$$ No. 303 con

MIX OR MATCH

4/$l
I Libby No. 300 can
I BLACKEYE PEAS

1$ a a a a a x a a a a s a a a a a a a t f i r f c a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ^

Porode No. 303 can 55
SUCCOTASH g

$$
$$
IS
IS

Head A Shoulders

SHAMPOO Reg. Lotion 3.6 oz. Reg. 95' 79
IS
ss
ss
ss

S a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s s s i a a a a a a :

St 
;t$st is is s$
« - --------------------------------------------------------
■Si Y e llo w

«  ONIONS 2/29°
; » ______________________________ ______________

“CABBAGE
$1 
$1
I I — ---------------------------------------------------

** Russet

I PO TATO ES

PKOWCE

lb .
1 0

Rome
APPLES

SWEET
POTATOES

K  l b .  b a g

ssaaagaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam l

g  CONTAC M,  ^  
» CAPSULES *2”

j—--------------- «
Regular or Super Reg «
TAMPAX g

«•« ■ »I I
jj Secret Spray **

;  DEODORANT -  -  -  79'|
»  SSn
** Sinarest *®9- *1*

|  NASEL SPRAY 7 9 e
**> U Reg. *1- «
DEODORANT ^  S
s 99*  g

k Scope j*

1 MOUTHWASH - ' r  79'|

Y O U R  ( ? a i d  M A Y
E NTI TL E Y O U  TO

$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  in C A S H !
NO MORE TANGLES 7 oz. Reg. M3 9 9 '

«
IS
I I
I I
I I

^ & 8 a a a a a a a * a a a a a a a a a 3 8 * a a a & & s t 8 f f * « t : f t * * £ ' * ! i
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Cynthia I'labom. Cisco 4 H 
Club and William Donham. 
Nimrod 4 - H Club, were 
Honored at the Distiict 4 - H 
Gold Star Banquet. Saturday. 
Del 28th Cynthia and William 
received the Gold Star, the 
highest County 4 H Award, 
and were presented with 
certificates for their 
achievement

The banquet was sponsored 
by the Klectric Cooperatives

NEWS

serving the area Attene.ng the 
Banquet from Kastland County 
wer» Mr and Mrs W L 
Donham. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Clahori.. Judge and Mrs Bailey 
and Mr and Mrs Jasper 
Williamson

Milta Kincaid. Jo Ann Green. 
Tim Ferguson and William 
Donham met Saturday mor
ning. Oct 28th. to discuss the 
establishment of a Junior

Leaders Association and how it 
would he useful to the County 4

II program The steering 
committee feels that Junior 
Leaders can take over many of 
the rolls now performed only 
b\ Adult Leaders They would 

rk as project leaders and 
help many of the younger 4 - H 
members

The committee decided to 
have its first meeting of the 4 • 
II Junior leaders Association
on Saturday. Nov 18th. at 3 00 
p m at the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce At this meeting 
officers will be elected and 
other business taken care of

The Adult Leaders 
Association will meet on 
Tuesday, Nov 7th at 7 30 p m

Farm Bureau Represented At Convention Sunday, November 5, 1972

Kastland County Farm 
Bureau will be represented by 
twelve voting delegates at the 
Texas Farm Bureau annual 
convention to be held Nov 11 - 
IS in Houston

They are Mr and Mrs Jack 
( ozart. Cisco Mr and Mrs 
Sam , Kimmell, Cisco. Ted 
Bolts. Ranger. Mr and Mrs 
C M Guthery. Desdemont. 
Mr and Mrs Dee Willismson, 
Kastland Mr and Mrs Henry

at the Farm Bureau RuildiiM in 
Kastland This is a very im
portant meeting as there is 
much business to discuss All 4

H parents and leaders are 
urged to attend

Fry, Cisco, and Winford Fry, 
Cisco

Also attending the 39th an 
nual Texas Farm Bureau meet 
from this county will be Buddy 
Aaron and Omer Akers They 
will be among the some 1.300 
persons from the 206 organized 
county Farm Bureaus in the 
state expected to attend the 
event

Altogether, there will be 
some 900 voting delegates from 
county Farm Bureaus who will 
formulate Texas Farm Bureau 
policies for 1973 and recoin

"BOTANY' '50<r 
FALL/WINTER 1972.

!
:

If We Can Make 
You An Expert, 
We Can Make 
You A  Customer. 
Botany 500?

We know how to tall a quality suit 
from a poorly made on# (and it’s 
not by looking at tbs pries tag!)
We want you to know too. so you'tl 
never buy anything that doesn't 
give you years of lasting satisfac
tion. We re not afraid to make 
you an expert on quality, because 
that s all we sell For instance, 
our exciting new collection of 
suits and sportcoats by Botany 
500 represents the finest in 
fabric, workmanship, and de
sign. as well as the latest in 
dramatic new fashion. In fact 
these suits and sportcoats have 
more hand finishing, more hand 
tailoring, more of all the quality 
extras, than you'll find in clothing 
costing many dollars more! So 
why not come in soon and let our 
expert salesmen show you their 
fine points The more you know, 
the more you'll appreciate what 
this great new Botany 500 collec
tion can offer you!

SUITS

SPORT COATS

of DoLoon
*o r »ho Joy 

•oouttful Comptoxton 
f o r  W h a te ve r  

Y o u r C o m p lax io n
Problem  M ay Be 

"Look Y o u n g e r  a» You G row  Older
f  roe P rivate  Corm iitottom  
*>4 N avarro  (M w y  * 4  )*)
Ca»» DeLeon
W3 DeLeon Texas

I f f '
on lu rp .c a i i

mendations to the American 
Farm Bureau Federation on 
national issues, based on 
resolutions from county com 
ventions over the state

Dolph Briscoe of Uvalde, 
Democratic gubernatorial 
nominee, will be the principal 
guest speaker at the con
vention Other speakers will 
include Minister R J Weber of 
Zionsville near Brenham who 
will deliver the sermon at the 
vesper service opening the 
convention, Texas Farm 
Bureau President J.T. 
Woodson. TFB Executive 
Director Warren Newberry and 
Marvin McLellan of Lexington, 
Mils , who will he the banquet 
speaker

Other highlights of the 
convention will be the annual 
TFB queen contest with 12 
contestant representing that

many districts, a young 
people’s Discussion Meet and 
Talent Find, and special 
conferences with outstanding 
speakers, relating to a number 
of commodifies and other 
matters of interest to Farm

HELEN CRAWFORD 
Representative of 

GAY TRAVEL SIRVICl] 
INC. of Abilene 

Phone 442-226$

"tecavse Someone Ih r o t

RAWLINS 
MONUMENTS

Since 1884 M  N A M i  *  I— k  h r  b  
distinctive memorials

ctsctROY TAYLOR 500 UST JTH ST•
You may cob Collfct 442-117/ _ l

oo only buy a memorial once; wo omt boip vofc 
make the rioht choice. Our M y ie i r t  I

SUCKS

T H E  M A N 'S  S T O R E
jB o A  C U io t i

C ISC O

Why You Should Re-Elect 
President Richard Nixon Nov. 7

LET’S LOOK
At AGRICULTURE

And
STOCK RAISING

WE HAVE one of the most abundant supplies of food in history. Our exports of 
livestock, fresh meats, grain sorghums and grain are going to add many dollars to the 
general economy.

WE’RE SELLING COMMODITIES of which we’ve had surpluses-and we’re 
helping provide jobs-on trucks and ships at the same time.

HERE ARE SOME 
OF THE REASONS

PRESIDENT NIXON’S AGRICULTURAL ACT OF 1970 gave producers 
more flexibility and freedom in operations.

PRESIDENT NIXON’S ADMINISTRATION has turned around the farm 
situation that saw farmers get an increase in income of 6 per cent between 1951 and 
1969 while wage rates went up 6 per cent every year.

PRESIDENT NIXON gave agriculture one of the most effective spokesman in 
recent history by appointment of Earl Butz as Secretary of Agriculture.

FOR YOUR OWN GOOD

R E-ELEC T TH E PR ESID EN T
AND REMEMBER

The Only Way to Have Your Say
IS TO

Get Out and Vote Nov. 7
Pol. Adv. Sponsored by Texas Media Committee for Nixon, Sam Kinch, Chairman

DOLLAR DAY

Shop Now 
Pay Later

SHIRT
SALE

M T IR E  STOCK 

MEN'S SHIRTS  
REDUCED  

FOR DOLLAR  

DAY ONLY!

ALL SHIRTS  

REGARDLESS OF 

PRICE FOR

ONE DOLLAR  
OFF REGULAR  

PRICE

*1 OFF

MEN S SUITS & 
SPORT COATS

New W itlt* Lapel Collars 100% Wool & Wool Blends

SL ITS SPORT COATS
NOW' NOW

Reg. *79** < 2 P »r *0 0  Reg. *50 l O T O O53
MEN’S SHOE

SALE
Oxford & Buckles 

Most All Sizes

Reg. *14
NOW

•10

♦25
Men’s 100% Polyester 

Double Knit

PANTS
Reg. *15

NOW

*10

Women’s 100% Nylon

PANTY HOSE
Winter Shades 

Sheer to Waist 
sizes A & B

9 9 o

100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT FABRIC

60” Wide 

Manv Colors
$044

^  YD.

Women’s Double Knit

SKIRTS 100% Polyester

Many Colors 

Most All Sizes 

SPECIAL BUY!

$ g9 9

W omen s

100% Polyester (  - 

Double knit

PANTS
Many Colors

Regular &

Tails

Special Price. •8
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Sunday,

| November 5, 1972
Attendance In Ranger Schools 
Good During First Nine Weeks

Attendance

AVAILABLE 
AGAIN I 
"The 
Ranger 
Story"

•  • A

Pick-vp A
"10*Nck"

For $6.00 and 
Retell Tour Place 
For A $4.00 Profit I 

$1.00 Each 
AT TNI TIMES

in the Ranger 
Public School* ha* beer, good 
the past nine weeks despite 
much illness witn Young 
Klementary School having 87 
percent of their pupils present 
each of the 43 days taught 

Hodges Primary School had 
W percent present each day 
while Ranger Junior • Senior 
High School had 95 22 percent 
present each day.

The average attendance each 
day by grades wss Kin
dergarten 45, first 44, second 32, 
third 36 with a total of 157 at 
Hodges Oak Primary

At Young the average daily 
attendance by grades was 
fourth 41. fifth 49 and sixth 
grade 51 for a total of 141 each 
day.

In Ihe Junior Senior High 
School the daily attendance by 
grades was seventh 52. eighth 
59, ninth 44, tenth 45, eleventh 
44 and twelfth 39 The total 
average daily attendance was

283
A change in Stale attendance 

bookkeeping caused the high 
school attendance to be slightly 
lower this year Several 
students in the senior class do 
not attend all day. Last year it 
was passible to count the 
present all day whereas this 
year they can only be counted 
present one half day.

Boys outnumber the girls in 
the Ranger Schools 321 to 293 
Young .School has -more girls 
than boys but the other two 
schools have more boys.

To show how people move 
Supt James Clark said that 32 
students moved from Ranger 
the first nine weeks of school 
hut that 20 of then re • entered 
before the nine weeks was up.

The nine weeks membership 
showed 600 on roll the first nine 
weeks Hodges had 163. Young 
Klementary had 142 and the 
Junior • Senior High had 295.

MissMcClatchy, John Drienhof er 
Exchange Wedding Vows

Sears WARNING!
This Sears MULTI-SPEED Belt 

Massager with Lighted Switch 
May be U n s a fe ...

Only Model 449 29110 (Sears only model with a light), sold 
from December, 1969 until taken off tale 

October 4,1972. is affected.

order to prevent possible injury to any user, we are 
requesting that you:
1. Unplug unit.
2. Verify that the model is 449.29110—located on a name 

plate which is on the underside of the motor housing

T K K  IS NO PIOOUM WITN ANT OTIEI S U M  K IT  HASSAKI
If you have model number 449 29110, call your doeest 
Sears store and a service man will come to your home lo 
ins|iert and modify the unit.
Do not reconnect the plug until the unit has been modified

T K K  IS NO PROBLEM WITN ANT OTIEI SEAIS K IT  NASSAU!
This notice i t  being issued e s  a result of (sets 
which indirats the pnesihility that come of these 
messaged may involve s potentially dangerous 
electric shark hazard if someone should touch the 
masMger while touching a water pipe, radiater. 
faucet or other ground connection

Sears Sears, Roebuck and Co.

mm
MRS. JOHN D REIN H O FER III

Nuptial vows uniting Miss 
Wumhi Jean McClatchy and 
Mr John Kredrick Dretnhofer 
III were solemnized at eighl 
o'clock in the evening on 
Saturday. Novomtier fourth, at 
the Church By The Lake in 
I trow nw ood

Parents of Ihe couple are Mr 
and Mrs Talmage Me 
flnlchy of Bangs and Mr and 
Mrs Henry Dreinhofer of Agua 
Dulce

The bridal parly stood lietore 
a fireplace which held glowing 
emliers The manllepiect- was 
centered with an open lamily 
Bible on purple velvet framed 
l*y two large white candles 
Palm Irees were in windows on 
cither side of ihe fireplace; Ivy 
entwined two pillars that e\
I ended lo Ihe vaulted ceiling 
The dotilile ring ceremony was 
rggdji) the Reverend James C 
t ;fh*#»n. church pastor 

Mrs Tommy Wells of 
tIrani>ury, pianist, presented 
traditional selections and 
accompanied soloists Alan

GENERAL ELECTION
la s ‘lend County ioVm <

p 7, If71

SAMPLE B A L L O T
MOSTtUCTtOM MOTf
V«4« for the candidate of r*wf choice in each men by placing i r X hi Hm  square beside the candidate • nom*
Tea m«y rets a straight ticket (that h. veto for *11 ths c and >d >tes of a cattail* party a*4 lot i*a candidates TitiH U a that 
party's column) by piecing a* X in tha square bai tfa tka "am* of tho party of your chaica at tho hoed of tho part,
IM oca this 9troight.ticket method of marking No oat mark sgwi'a b tsifa  tha nomas of individual Candida*#*. I

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
Instruction Nata: Ploco an X in tha sqi#ro hasida tha statement indicating tha way you wish t

T B
T |
H * D

* □

Tha cnnstitwtianal amondmoat to pravida annual saiarias of $1,400 for 
members of tha $anata and Wausa of Representative*. B
Tha constitutional amandmant 
District.

obelisking tka Lamar County Hospital

Tha constitutional amandmant 
count las of tho stota to 
basis.

require the commissioners court in oM 
•II justicos of tho paaco on a salary

T 0
" -n » *
i  ( j k r

Tho conctitutionol omendmoot providing for a constitutional revision 
commission which pr oca das tha convening of tha members of tha bird  
Legislature as a constitutional convention in January, 1974, far tka 
purpose of submitting to the voters a now constitution or revisions of 
tha aaisting state a

Tha constMutiaaal amandmant 
ebted rotora»*s, tbah w n  
and the surviving soousas 
tha armed farces who lose

illaw’ng certain tas exemptions 
spouses and surviving m in t  c

leg mine 
while an

iw rv iv in ^  m io w r s n u w r n ,
children of members of

* □

The constitutional amandmant 
divisions of the $t#to may 
I H  0601 af the valua wf r 
(A ll years of ago or older
ai.tune.

tiding that tha various politic*; sub
net toss than Throe Thousand Dollars 
hamattoads of all parsons slsty-flv# 

id valorem taaos under certain can-

• □
N r Tka constitutional amandmant to provide that directors of toil and water 

conservation district* ere not disqualified Iran* holding or boing com
pensated far mars than ana office.

"  □
far Tka constitutional amendment revising provision* on tha time and
W W W . matked of proposing amendment* to tka state constitution and tka 

time and method of publishing notice of proposed amandmant*.

NwQ N r Tka constitutional amandmant to pravida a salary of I22.SOO for tha

" □ Agaast Lieutenant Governor end tke Speaker of tka Haute of Representatives.

N r
Aga^aat

Tka constitutional amandmant permitting State employees, who are 
net State officers, to serve as members of tke governing bodie* of 
school districts, cities, towns, or other local governmental districts, 
without forfeiting thoir State salary, end specifying exception* to tka
constitutional prohibition onainst payment of State funds for compon- 
satien to any parson who holds mere than one civil office of emolument.

» □
Tka caostitutiaral amandmant to sat a s ii percent (A X  I weighted 
average annual interest rata for bonds issued pursuant to constitutional 
authority presently having a specified interest ceiling.

Wallace of Brady who sang 
"The Twrlfth of Never" and 
"line Hand. <>ne Heart" and 
Sie\e Austin, brother in law 
of ihe bride, who sang “ 0 
Perfect Lovr". A reading on 
Dive and Marriage was given 
by Michael Nealeigh of 
Maldpnrt, Ore

Presented in marriage by her
lather, the bride wore a formal 
length white crepe fitted cm 
pire gown designed with 
sweetheart neckline, bodice 
overlaid with white Chantilly 
I arc with wide standup lace 
i i l l  fie al throat The long full 
sleevi-s ol m.itching lace were 
liandiil with wide ruffles at 

list A lloral headpiece held 
Im-i lingerlip veil u( illusion 
site i arried an ;ill white oval 
i luster ol swi-elheiirt roses, 
gladiolii llorets and gypsophila 

dh wliite siitin streiimers 
Mrs ■ Steve Austin of 

Hmw nwood, sister of the (.ridiv 
■ as matron ol honor Mrs 
lioliert It Mei'klessel also a 
sister ol the bride, was 
bridesmaid The' wore floral 
formal empire gowns of 
|xilyesler in shades ol purple 
and algid and carried oval 
IsNMiuets ol soft purple Kihy 
mams, aqua gladiola florets 
and deep purple stalice

\rihnr Dreinhofer of Itefugio 
alleniiisi his brother as best 
nian Curtis Allc-n Crisp of 
< is pus Chrisli wits groom 
sman John Complied. David 
Pratt and Tony t.ihson. all of 
lake Brownwood. seated 
gi iesls

The bride's mother was at
tired in a dress of pastel aqua 
crepe designed w ith ruffle al 
neckline, long sleeves with 
matching vest. The 
iTidcgronm's mother chose a 
lilted A line dress with ivory 
knit liodicc. gold and ivory 
plaid skirt with matching dress 
length coat. Corsages were of 
soft purple baby mums 

Reception followed ihe 
ceremony in Ihe dining area of 
tho church with Mrs. David 
Pratt and Miss BarKira Akins 
of Brownwood. Mrs Bandy 
Crosland of Irving and Mrs 
Izirry Randolph of Port Worth 
as members of the houseparty.

White candelabra holding 
purple candles and the

The constitutional amandmant to pravida a four-yoer torm ol ottico 
lor tka tovornor, lioutonont Governor Attornay Gonaral, Camptrellar 
ol Public Account*. Traaturar, Cammittlonar e l tka General Land 
O llica . Secretory #1 State, and certain statutory State officer*.

bridesmaids bouquets centered 
Ihe bride's (able The three 
tiered cuke, adorned with 

white doves, wedding bells and 
rosebuds and a crystal bowl 
holding grape punch completed 
Ihe table setting

Kor a wedding trip, the bride 
chose a multi - colored prin
cess dress of double knit

The bridegroom is a nephew 
..I \bs I lia While Mr and 
Mrs W C Dreinhofer. Mr and 
Mrs Ted Dreinhofer and Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Rose all of 
Ranger

Morris Newnhams
To Leave
For Yugoslavia

Mr and Mrs Morris 
New nham will leave Sunday for 
a tour of Yugoslavia They join 
thirty five "quota busting" 
dealers in Whirlpool appliances 
for Ihe eleven - day holiday 
vacation, courtesy of the 
company

First lap of the journey is 
from Love Field, Dallas, to 
Kennedy Airport. New York. 
City, Here they hoard a 
Swissair 747 jet for a non stop 
flight to Zurick. Switzerland, 
then on the Ljubljana. 
Yugoslavia • and to Bled, a 
city nestled at the loot of the 
Alps near the Yugoslavia 
Austrian border

There will be one day lo 
enjoy the wonders of Venice. 
Italy, the trip made by high 
speed hydrofoil boat 
Climaxing the wonderful ex
periences will be a visit to the 
ancient city of Zagreb, the 
capital of present day Croatia

The Newnhams have been 
advised that the weather is 
sunny w ith temperatures in the 
60's and 70 s in early Novem- 
ler

Garden Club 
Flower Show 
Set Dec. 8
Ranger Garden Club today 

announces the forthcoming 
Mower Show

The "hom e placement" 
llower show with a Christmas 
ihcmc will he this year's 
Ranger Carden Club project ft 
will lie held on Friday. Dec 8. 
in the home of Dr and Mrs 
W I ’ Watkins The public is 
invited to attend

Since this is Ihe first time Ihe 
club Kis presented this type of 
show, it is important that 
memtiers attend the Thursday, 
Nov 9 workshop Mrs Cordon 
(•afford of Mineral Wells will 
give instructions and also a 
demonstration of flower 
designing Mrs Gafford gave a 
delightful program Iasi year 
and members are enthusiastic 
about her return

The Flower Show schedules 
are ready and may be obtained 
prior to ihe Thursday meeting 
iit the home of Mrs R.V 
Robinson or from Mrs Wayne 
Mathews at Ranger Hexall 
Drug

The workshop will begin at 
9 30 a m on above date at the 
Fellowship Hall of First I'nited 
Methodist Church and will be 
followed by a pot luck luncheon 
at noon

z\ll members are urged to 
attend

FOR RENT 
this

MINI BILLBOARD

ONLY $3.50 a month 
Call your local paper!

Ranger Group Wants 
Guidelines Followed

If a group of interested 
Ranger citizens has its way, 
recent federal guidelines for 
the “ one man, one vote” rule 
will tie applied to the possible 
realignment of four com 
missioner precincts in 
F.ostland County

F.aslland County Clerk 
Johnson Smith said Friday that 
O L Cantrell, Ranger city 
commissioner and former 
mayor, had i»een in his office 
Thursday seeking information 
un the present voting strength 
of each of the four precincts

Smith said he provided 
Cantrell with the approximate 
present voting strength in the 
four precincts, and suggested 
to him (hat he and his sup
porters discuss the situation 
with Fastland County Judge 
Scott Bailey

l nder the present set up 
Commissioner's Precinct 1. 
with Danny Woods of olden as 
commissioner. encompasses 
Fastland. olden and Ranger 
and has an approximate voting 
strength of 4.235 registered 
voters

Precinct 2. composed of 
Desdemona, Gorman and 
Carbon in the southeastern 
part of the country, has Dick 
Foster of Gorman as com

nvssioner and about 1,470 
registered voters

Precinct 3. composed of 
Rising Star and with L D  
Owens as commissioner has 
1.200 registered voters 
Precinct 4 which is comprised 
of Cisco, has Clarence Dill as 
commissioner and about 2.500 
voters

If the precincts are 
realigned Smith said in all 
probability Precinct I will 
consist of Fastland and have a 
voting strength of about 2,400 
Ranger, Olden and Desdemona 
would in all likelihood be 
Is inched together in Precinct 2 
with about 2,100 votes. Rising 
Star. Carbon and Gorman 
would be combined in Precinct 
I w ith an estimated 2,400 voles 
and Cisco would remain in 
Precinct 4 with about 2,500 
voles

No action is expected to take 
place with respect to the 
realignment prior lo Nov 13. 
when the county com 
missioners are due to meet in 
regular session

F O R  R E N T
this

M INI- B ILLB O AR D  
for

O N LY  $3 50 a month 
Call your local paper

Let’s Look At The 
NIXON-TOWER Record

Ann Armstrong said:

•Never before in this century have two major party can
didates for president been so diametrically opposed on the basic 
ssues But if the candidates of the two parties stand farther 
'part than ever, that very fact means that the people of the two 
parties are drawn closer together '

The Republican Party of Eastland County, urges Democrats 
nd Independents to join us, as we stand by a President who 

speaks up for all Americans, who is taking us on a sane path to 
progress, who is restoring order and justice, reason and self * 
confidence. who has brought us together

TEXANS ARE PROUD  

OF TOW ER

A I'nited States Senator should not be chained to a desk, to 
vole on routine motions He should be getting out and getting the 
job done for Texas as Senator Tower has done His opponent 
should realize that Senator Tower has made seven trips to 
Southeast Asia, five to NATO conferences, countless trips to 
Texas and has been called to the White House nineteen times 
this year This office is not a desk job. where you punch a time 
clock

Senator Tower receives more invitations to speak than any 
other I'nited States Senator That in itself is something for 
Texans to be proud of The Senator is invited because he enjoys 
u national reputation for his knowledge and abilities Last year. 
Senator Tower had 125 speaking engagements. 95 percent of 
them on the weekends Of these 125 speaking appearances 100 of 
them were in Texas However. Senator Tower has voluntarily 
refused, unlike many of his fellow Senators, to accept any 
honorarium, payment of expenses or reimbursement of any 
kind for speaking to a Texas civic, community or business 
organization So we see instead of an "ethical question" that 
ha ve an ethical example being set by Senator Tower

pol adv pd by Eastland County Republican Party. Mrs 
Murray Kimmev, County Chairman)

Tka ceastitutlenal amendment fa pravida that aquality under tka law 
skaM not ko 4— *94 or abridge4 kaaauta a l so«, rasa, color, creed, er 
natieeal origin.

N e  [“ ] N r  Ik e  aonstltwtienal amandmant te allow a county to reduce its county 
14 r n  permanent school fund and distribute tke money to independent and
14 AfOTW  nnmm—  tafceel districts an a par sckelestic basis.

For

Effective, Reliable 
i f Representation 

171 F f T

JOE C. HANNA
for

STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
DIST. 54

■ -A man you can believe in -
HE IS YOUR CLOSEST VOICE  

TO STATE GOVERNM ENT
IV h i A t . A U  fw  $1
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Loretta Morris Retires After 28 ^ ears
Miss Loretta Morris. 

Homemaking Teacher at 
Eastland High School since 
1944. has submitted her 
resignation to the Board of 
T r u s te e s  e f f e c t i v e  
November 1st 

She had recently un
dergone surgery and felt 
that she would not be able to 
continue her teaching

schedule at full capacity for 
some lime She has served 
as Junior Class sponsor at 
Eastland High School for 
many years as well as 
sponsor for the local 
Future Hom em akers 
Chapter and the Young 
Homemakers Group 

She has been active in 
planning with other faculty

JOIN THE THOUSANDS OF WOMEN 
WHO REGULARLY USE MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 11
"NO WOMAN NEED EVER LOOK 401"

Coll. Elizabeth Harris Tel. N o.628 - 2836 
For a Complimentary Facial

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you!
See us for all your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, antifreeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 
gasoline a nd diesel fuel. See us before you trade. 
All maior brands of Oil and Grease.

WHY PAY MORE??
M
"WWW* W W W W W  ^

PERMANENT

ANTI
FREEZE
*169 Gal.
| carry-ou t |

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE
EASTLAND

FRANK MURPHY, 
MGR. 629-2662

i a a * *  -

members the outstanding 
Eaatland High School 
Junior • Senior Banquet 
and Prom each spring for a 
number of years Prior to 
coming to Eastland High 
School as Vocational 
Homemaking Teacher she 
taught at Olden

Mrs Imogenr Haun. who 
has been one of the science 
teachers in the High School 
since 1965. has been tran
sferred to the Vocational 
Homemaking Department 
to fill the vacancy as a 
result of the resignation 
Mrs Haun is a graduate of 
Texas State College for 
Women at Denton with a 
mayor in Home Economics 
Education

In other action this week 
the Board of Trustees ac
cepted the resignation of 
W inston Boies as a member 
of the Board of Trustees, in 
order that his son would be 
eligible for consideration as 
a faculty member at 
Eastland High School He 
has served as a trustee 
since his election to the 
Board in April of 1971

PTO Carnival
Big Success
Mrs Bill Wofford and Mrs 

Boh O'Neal are pleased to 
announce the P T O  Carnival 
for the Elementary School was 
very successful Total amount 
deposited in the Eastland 
National Bank was $1.023 47 
Bills totaled $170 00 • at
present* and $90 00 in change 
making a total of $769 00 clear 
This money will be timed ov er 
to the Elementary School to 
buy something the school 
needs Also the Christmas and 
Valentine parties will come out 
of this There will be a complete 
report given at the next P T O 
meeting Again the officers of 
the P T O and all the children 
of the Elementary School wish 
to thank each and every one 

Special thanks to the mothers 
who worked, the Eire Depart 
ment. Police Department. Mr 
Glen Asher, Mr R O Baie, Mr 
John Ed Nevill. Mr Carroll 
Nelson. Mr Siebert. Mr James 
Housson. Mr Winston Roles, 
the Javcees. all the grocery 
stores. Coca Cola Co., and all 
merchants in our great town

NEW
OWNERSHIP
GLEN MITCHELL

has purchased the West 
Main Premier.

He will feature the 
Self Service Island, as well 
as the Full Service Pumps.

All Major Brands of Oil 
will maintane their Low 49° 
a quart price.

Drop By And See Us At

WEST SIDE
PREMEIR

Shelford Golf Company 
Distributor For Munsingwear

Joe Hanna Appointed To Serve On Committee

Munsingwrar. the world’s 
largest manufacturer of golf 
shirts, has concluded a 
manufacturing and marketing 
agreement in the United 
Kingdom The Shelford Golf 
Company. Ltd has been ap
pointed distributor for Mun- 
singwear golf shirts, sweaters 
and hosiery

Bond Sales 

Above Average
According to a report 

received, sales of Series E and 
H l'rated States Savings Ronds 
in Eastland County during 
September totaled $7,024 Sales 
for the nine month period 
were $167 725 for 56 percent of 
the 1972 goal of $.100,000

Sales in Texas during the 
month were $16,357,152 com
pared to $15,465,128 during 
September 1971 The January- 
September sales totaled 
$159,190,679 with 81 percent of 
the sales goal of $197 5 million 
achieved

Nationw ide, Septem ber 
purchases of Series E and H 
Bonds amounted to $472 million

13 8 percent above 1971 sales 
of $415 million Sales for the 
first nine months totaled $4 774 
million - 14 4 percent abov e a 
year earlier Exchanges of 
Series E for new Series H 
Bonds amounting to $254 
million were reported for the 
nine month period - - 29 per
cent above the $197 million 
exchanged in 1971

I All the Benef its and Service 
a Motorist Might Need 

A R E A V A ILA B LE  NOW

*

& 7  7 1

mm____
flay Woodall

is YOUR
MCAA Representative 

and can offer you these 
features
t $Sno fash Appearance 
Bond
2 $r«4MM i Rail Rond

Communication Service 
Emergency Road Service 
Attorney Fees 
Legal Fees 

7. Away From - Home 
Expenses
8 Roadrunncr Touring Aids
9 Cash Rewards
10 Lost Credit Card Plan 
PLUS MUCH. MUCH MORE 
Call Kay and find out about 
the MCAA Benefits today' 
507 S Green - Eastland. 
Tex 76448

817 629 - 2939

State Farm is now 
paying big 20% car 
insurance dividends
to oligiblo Tout policy 
ho/dtrs on otpmng six 
month pobcios

CALL 629-1096

1

211 W. Main
like a gooa neignoor,
B T V on  C le a v e
is there.

• U K  f lH i  M T « t l  
• • ’ • • • •H I '■••••■Cf

• ?•$• f fk«M

INiUltHd

ABCO

PLUMBING A HEATING 
CONTRACTING A REPAIR

Small Ditching Sendee

429- 1200 - - 429- 1943 
AFTER 5p.m..call447- I7S4 

SERVING TEXANS 
24 YEARS

Bob Williams 
Owner

The announcement by C. 
Morgan Aldrich Jr., Vice 
I’rcsident General Manager 
of the Men'a and Boys' 
Division. stated that: 
"Shdfords representatives are 
now showing the Spring 73 line 
to golf professionals The line 
will be manufactured under 
the rigid Munsingwear quality 
specifications "

Shelford also handles the 
prestigious “ T itle is t" golf 
equipment line 

John Fox of London, a con
sultant who developed the first 
golf fashion operations in the 
United Kingdom, assisted in 
the negotiations for the 
program Fox explained. 
"Mijnsingwear’s use of fabric. 
iVsighs and colors, coupled 
with the Shelford Golf Com
pany’s marketing team, will no 
doubt establish Munsingwear 
us the leader in golf apparel in 
the United Kingdom

STATE HEP Joe C. Hanna 
has been appointed to serve on 
the powerful appropriations 
committee, replacing Rep 
Grant Jones of Abilene, who 
resigned Tuesday

House Speaker Rayford

OES To Hold 
Meeting Nov. 7

Eastland Chapter number 
280, Order of the Eastern Star, 
will hold a stated meeting 
Tuesday, November 7th at 7:30 
pm  Mrs Sarah Cross will be 
honored in recognition of her 
fifty years of service in the 
Order All members are urged 
to be in attendance

Your Money Works at Home

Sunday,
November 5, 1972

mitue must resign hit position 
on that committee to accept the 
new assignment His ap
pointment becomes effective 
immediately

Factory Outlet
New & Used

Mobile Homes

P rice  announced the ap
pointment today after Joneo, 
who waa elected to the Senate 
thia year, resigned „

According to new houee rules 
instigated this year. Hanna can 
remain on the committee as 
long aa he serve* in the House 
A place on the appropriations 
committee ia sought after 
because all money allocations 
in state government must 
originate there 

Hanna, now a member of the 
Taxation and Revenue Com-

SPECIAL ELECTION  

NOTICE

FOR THE convenience of senior

citizens and others who may need a 

ride to the election polls Tuesday,

Nov. 7
VFW  Post 4136 

will offer a Poll-Taxi Service 
Coordinated by Glen Bakker, 

who can be contacted at

629-2316

pin/.
mh&b't

Bank Financing 

Low Down Payment P Football Mums 

Special Occasions

Big Tex O Funeral Arrangments 

Gift Items

Mobile Homes E Corsages

On 120 2 miles East of Eastland 

Wanda (Mrs. Eddie) Barnes, Mgr. FLORAL
817-653-2338 609 W . Main 

Ph. 629-1711 Eastland, Texas

*:

X

SAVE AMERICA!
MARK YOUR 

BALLOT FOR THE
PEOPLES’ PART

G B ttR A L  ELECTION
iatflaad  Cawsrfy, Yaaas

■?, 1171

I
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THIS POLITICAL AD PAID  FOR  

BY PEOPLE W HO BELIEVE IN  

THE DEMOCBATIC PA BTY  FOB  

EASTLAND COUNTY
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Eastland Farmers Union 
To Meet in Rising Star

by DeMarquis Gordon

Many people agree (hut this 
is the mn6t beautiful time of 
the year in Kastland County. 
The trees are putting on their 
beautiful yellow and red fall 
colors. In almost any direction 
you go in the county you will 
find the pleasing scenery 

Many people suppose that 
Jack Frost is responsible lor 
the changing color, but he is 
not Robert Dewers, County 
F.xtension Horticulturist at San 
Antonio, tells us frost is not 
responsible for the change in 
lead colors In fact leaves begin 
to turn before we have any 
frost

The change in coloring is the 
result of chemical processes 
which take place in the tree 
The change is a preparation for 
winter All during the spring 
and summer the leaves have 
served as factories, where the 
foods necessary for the tret's' 
growth have been manufac
tured

This food making takes place 
in numberless tiny cells of the 
leaf and is carried on bv small 
green bodies which give the 
leaf its color These chlorophyll 
Indies, us they are called, 
make the fond of the tree by 
combining carbon taken from 
carbonic acid gas of the air 
with hydrogen, oxygen, and 
various minerals supplied by 
the water which the roots 
gather

In the fall when coni weather 
causes a slowing down of the 
vital processes the work of the 
leaves comes to an end The 
machinery of the leaf factory is 
dismantled, so to speak, the 
chlorophyll is broken up into 
l he various sulistances of 
which it is composed and 
whatever food there is on hand 
is sent to the hody of the tree to 
lie stored up for use in the 
spring All that remains in the 
rcllgcovities of the leaf is a 
“ «# *>  s i^ layye  
fevil ml globules 
and a small number of yellow 
Indies can lie seen These give 
iW; leaves the yellow coloring 

familiar in the autumanal 
tjijjiage
i j l  often happens that there is 
djiire sugar in the leaf than can 
bit readily transferred back to 
ibr tree When this is the case. 
Me chemical combination with 
(qc other substances produces 
ftiny colored lints varying 
(fom the brilliant red of the 
%>g» mid to the more austere 
■ri - browns of the oaks 
jjjWhile the leaf is changing, 
tjfhcr preparations are being 
A.ide At the point where the 
Gem of the leaf is attached to 
B t  tree, a special layer of cells

ahef crystals.

JAt a party, there are two 
: kinds of people those who 
■Swant to go home early, and 
:-those who want to stay late 
^Trouble is. they're usually 

married to each other

3

5 Learn by experience - - 
other people's, if you're 
smart

A happy homeowner is one 
who likes to fix things 
around the house - • T  V

If you could kick the person 
responsible for most of your 
troubles, you wouldn't be 
able to sit down for six 
months

Budget: m athem atical
confirmation of your 
suspicions

We re kind to your budget at 
BRAY'S. See us for your 
winter clothing.

develop which gradually severs 
the tissues that support the 
leaf. At the same time, nature 
heals the cut so that when the 
leaf is finally blown off by the 
wind or falls from its own 
weight, the place where it grew 
on the twig is marked by a scar 

c . . .

The recent cool weather 
indicates that our first freeze 
may not be far off A killing 
frost can spell danger for 
livestock grazing on sorghum 
stulible or any of the sorghum 
sudan hybrid pastures

The reason is prussic acid 
poisoning of the animals The 
danger of prussic poisoning 
exists mainly in pastures and 
fields w here sorghum stubble is

The F.astland County Far
mers Union annual meeting 
will be held at 6::!0 pm 
Monday in Rising Star at the 
American I^egion Hall

Texas Farmers Union presi
dent Jay Nanian of Waco will 
speak on the outlook of agri
cultural and rugal related leg
islation possibilities at the
stale and federal levels for 
next year.

Current officers for East

making regrowth and where 
there is a vigorous, young 
growth of Johnson grass, 
sorghum - sudan hybrids and 
related plants

Livestock producers should 
w ait a week to 10 days follow ing 
a killing frost before allowing 
cattle to graze suspect pastures 
and fields If only a light frost 
occurs remove the cattle until 
plant growth is killed by a 
heavy freeze

land County Farmers Union 
include. Lee W. Starr, Cisco, 
president; E B. Harding, Ris
ing Star first vice president; 
Claude Fuller. Gorman, sec
ond vice president; and Oral 
Davis, Rising Star, secretary- 
treasurer.

Business to be conducted at

the meeting will include the 
election of next year's offi
cers, election of delegates to 
represent the county at the 
stale convention to be held in 
Arlington Dec 7-9 and draft
ing of resolutions.

President Starr said. "This 
meeting is open to all interest
ed farmers, rancher and rural 
■ esidents. and we are expect
ing a large turnout to hear our 
state president ”

A covered dish supper will 
lie erved.

Custom Built Homes
Your l*rojM*rty or Ours 

VI v Furnish Plans-Arrange Financing 

One* phone call yets you a home

H  &  W
Development Co.
1201 \\ . Commerce Kastland

629-1305

-

WILSON
VACUUM  
CLEANER  
SALES A 

SERVICE
103 S. LAM AK 

EASTLAND

Distributor of the famous AIR-WA^ SAMTIZKH.

Member ol the* Better Business Bureau 
— FHFK llOMK DKMOYSTR \TIOYS—
KIRBY S -LLKCTHOLl  X -HOOVER S 

Parts and Sen ice on all makes.

SPFCI \L--We will rebuild your Kirby. Electrolux, 
Hoover, Airway. Labor *3S# plus part*.. 

FREE PICk-l  P W I )  DELIVERY IN EASTLAND  
COUNTY. I to 3 day service. 12 month guarantee.

W e appreciate your business.
Please ask for identification from anyone

r

ADVICE
____  stating that they represent us.
jiuiuiHuiaiiiimiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiuiiiiiHiiaimunimaiiMHiiiiiioiiiimiiiiioiiiuHiuiiaimHiiihiDiuiiMiiii't'
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safewayj m m  m  tmmiPRICES SPECIALS!
Crisp, Juicy Sweet!

Red. Full of Flavor! 
Lunch Box Six*!

Saving YOU Money
is one of the most important parts of be
ing your People to People store. Safeway 
has low, low everyday prices plus money 
savin# specials every day! What do you 
call a store that offers you high values 
with low prices and courteous service?

Safeway! Your People to  People Store

COMPARE LOW
Salad Dressing 
Chunk Tuna HU 
Enriched Flour 
Shortening 
Cake Mix 
Saltines Ma 

Tomato Soup 11*

Volkov Ail For)

[EV ERYD A Y |-OW1 P R IC E S !

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
Extra Fancy!

Golden Apples
Gold** Dtliciooi 
Wavhiaqton U r f t  Sue

Blende I »t»o le o f

Ie4e«*ed M o d  Um

Avocados 
Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Red Radishes 
Green Onions nz

Crunchy Fresh!

Crisp Celery 9 0
la rg e  M eaty Stalks! —-lack  M B

25<
_ ^ 3 9 *  

l : . .3 9 *  

2.-25* 
.. 2,~JS< 
2rx.29* 

2.-29*

4

Rome Apples *\£X* 
Mincemeat .x rt.,. 
Glace Fruit Mix a , 
Pineapple 
Large Walnuts'*-.
Navel Oranges

IhtW
#*•< •» Bt’w

Californ ia
N o c y  i a r « «  S lit

Ruby Grapefruit *s£r 99* 
Sunkist Lemons 59* 
Tangelos ■.«*.—  l :  69* 
Orange Juice ^2:89*
Grape Jam jw aars- nr- 47*

Plain Chili 
Fruit Cocktail 
Apple Sauce
Salad O il___
Swifts Prem 
Mayonnaise ... 
Tomato Sauce

N ipG eo ey T o o t * 1

£ • ■ 4 9 *  

£•■ 27« 
s r  19<; 
a r  55< 
£•■ 55̂  
£ - 5 9 *

ST 1 1 *

B acon
Slob. Rindless. 
Full of Flavor!

Rich in Vitamin ‘C'l

Oranges
Now Texas Harvest. 

Economy Pack

Canned Pop
Snowy took.
Refreshing! 12-ox.
Groat With Snack.! Can

Pork & Beans 
Green Peas .......
French's Mustard Te*«yl 

Fruit Drinks 
V-8 Juice 
Iodized Salt

Vo«oiabl« (e ch fe il

or ♦  Horn Crown Colony Bor

8*
Sr 16* 
Hr 16* 
ir 14* 
£  25* 
Hr 44* 

9*

EVERYDAY

Dog & Cat Food 
Pinto Beans ... 
Tomato Catsup 
Black Pepper 
Aluminum Foil 
Facial Tissues 
Paper Napkins 
Diapers

Premium Crockers ■<>•
Crisco Oil a h  « . « . > . b i . — n - o i  » « * « •

Cut Green Beons o*i M..t.— c. ,
rmeoppie c.»
Cling Peaches 0.1 m . . i .  i h « » .  w *  c . «

Thin Spaghetti sn.».r î«-<n n,
Hawaiian Punch c.»
Jif Peanut Butter OC'.Achy—B . l  J.r
Refried Beans 01.  u r«*—u-m c ..

- l« o i  C m  I P

ftNestea
Potatoes Au Grotin 
Frozenrit* Bread 
Fish Dinners 
Steak Dinner 
Beef Enchiladas

S3

Tomatoes • o«m cuiim, ok « r«
l e d  Th  M il W it. Su.tr k  l  Mr or 

24-ot Jot
Stouffori

Prexea—ll'/t-ei. Ply
• r i . , . lo r d  3 57

W eight Wetcher Ftoton q q
♦  Flounder ♦  Heddach— IL-oi Fhq 

Night Hawk Froten
Top Chep't— ll-o« PRq 

El Chico—Ih-oi Fkf 75

69
Pall B lado  C u f  U SD A

C h o ic e  G r a d e  H e a v y  l e e fChuck Roast 
Link Sausage 
Fresh Pork Chops

-Lb .
(Safeway Bacon - . —.... 4  95*)
♦ m * - * • a-

6 9  

6 9 *  

8 8 *

Park Safeway 
Breakfast Favarifa!

1-Lb
Fk«

Icaaaaiica l 
Family Pack!

to r t  Ot<e> Move'
Materof (osia#

Fresh Pork Steak 
Link Sausage 
Mexican Sausage 
Beef Patties - r-  
Fish Sticks 
Perch Fillets *.,*-*.

F»e-Cooked lerye tin

.79*
$105

.67*
89*
59<

,75*

Beef Short Ribs 
Hamburger Steaks 
Round Steak

■ MR Ow.ro Credo

lye o* Round 
H it* Cku.ro Henvy Root

.49*
83*
$135

Lean Ground Beef
Cempere Lean 
and Fat C o a fa a f — LB 8 9 ’

Safeway Meats are Guaranteed to Please!

FRESH FRYERS
USOA In.pected Grad* 'A'. Ready to Cook!
Finest Quality Available at Any Price! Whole

-Lb. 29*
Truly F ine. Overnight

Shop and Save!

10-0. 
k Absorbent I Fhg.

Aspirin
r  100.c t . 7 7 4

Tampax Tampons 
Kotex Napkins -  
Alka-Seltzer 
Vitamin V  
Aqua Net 
Baby Shampoo

Cut-Up Fryers... s  
Fryer Halves 
Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts* 
Turkey Roast 
Boneless Ham

Split Prow USOA
i f  tro d* A Fryers — U .

# 4  Thighs # 4  Rrowstichi.
From USD4 lot# ___
Credo A Fryers ~

•h R ih t Cut Frum MIRA 
ins# Crndo A Fryers — I h .

Men or Mouse 2 - L b .
Rondy *e Boko' F k #

dk Melt 0.  a O h o lo  — LG

38*
39*
69<
77*
$225
$165

All Meat Wieners
Safaway.
PlGiitp and Taadar! - 1 2 -0*. Phq

Lunch Meat
Sefewey tliced  ♦ A l l Coot l* i» e « *  ♦ tg iro d  L o i  
♦  Moioroni A (koos* ♦ P ic k le  Pim ient*

Detergent Pillsbury Imperial

Palmolive Liquid Flour Sof-Spread
For Dishosl Mild to Hands! All Purpose Margarine Light Flavor!

32-ox. "7 Qd
Plastic /  0 T K 62* XL 45*

Nescafe
Instant C o  Woe

4-ox
J Gf $ 1.10

Dial Spray
K $1.39A n ti-P a rs p irG n t

Armour Hot Dogs *xr̂ r 
All Beef Wieners 
All Meat Wieners 
Chopped Ham ....
Sliced Bologna 
Ham Slices

I ♦ R o e  or ♦ T h ick

Centor lin o s  I n o k id

Smoked Ham
59*

Shank Portion. 
Flavorful! — Lb.
( Full Butt Half 7g<)

Prices F ffecfiv#  Mon . Tues 4 W # d .. N ov 6. 7 & § in 
N o Sales to  Dealer*

EASTLAND

SAFEWAY
•  Ceerf,f M 'HB. *G**««r **•*»•- loeer^ereFed
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PATIENTS IN Eastland morning were 
Memorial Hospital Saturday Maurine Williams

Kali* Wylie. Moran
Lummie Boyd. Cisco
Jeanette Thomas
Gloria Scott
James Cooper, Cisco
Jinks Reynolds. Risina Star

>
v
V

>

I

JACK HETZEL  

candidate for State 

Representative District .">4, 

wishes you to be informed 

of \our \oter rights.

On Nov. 7. you can vote 

for candidate of your choice 

no matter how you \oted in primary.

Junior Wilson. Rising Star
James Wright
Erank Kirk. Gorman
Elbert Strickland
Jake Hoeffner. Albany
Cora Spurlen
Amanda Morris
Denise Akers
Leo Pitts, Gordon
Emma McBride, Cisco
Pearl Hobbs. Carbon
Dallas Frost
Billy Harle. Carbon
Jackie Wood
Charles Werley
Rose Day
lla Pulley. Gorman 
Ethel Heagler. Cisco 
James Franklin. Cisco 
Idona Carr. Fort Worth 
Mary Schraeder 
Jerry Jackson 
Baby Girl Culpepper 
Sudie Groves 
Charlie Harp 
James Agnew. Cisco 
Gary Campbell. Gorman 
Lenora Steinman. Cisco 
Mane Culpepper 
Pat Amtfield. Strawn

Ray Norris 
Joe Cooper, Cisco 
Linnie Brown. Ranger 
Millard Chambers. Rising 

Star
Paul Kirkland. Baird

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Saturday morning 
were

Sarah Atkins 
Elva Rogers 
Ticia Criscuoli 
Mike Kelley 
Lonzo Melton 
Smith O Holloway 
Joe Holub 
Mary Daniels 
Lois Vunovich 
Sally Frasier 
Anna Williams 
Blaza Krensavage 
Jack Howdeshell 
l^eona. Hill 
A.C. Pierce 
Rosa Lee Koemer 
Mrs Jean England 
Baby Girl England 
Vannie Barron

Sunday, November 5, 1972
DOE PERM IT ISSUANCE 
Doe permits for Eastland 

County will be issued in the 
County Sheriff's Office at the 
County Courthouse on Wed
nesday, Nov 8 fron i8 am  to5 
p m Game Warden Kenneth 
Payne has announced

We know a fellow who is so 
disagreeable, his own shadow 
won't keep him company He 
has a concrete mind • • 
permanently set and all mixed 
up

The law is on vour side. The 

ballots are secret. Note your convictions.

N our decision i* more important this year
Y

Ilian ever.

I '\ ll )  POLITIC VI. ANNOUNCEMENT 

BY FRIENDS OF JACK HETZEL,

: l O I  C K  KHl EGEK FIN ANCE CH AIRMAN

NOTICE 1
\ alley View Lodge, Inc.
700 S. Ostrom St.
Eastland, Texas

complies with the Civil Rights 

Act of 1964. Valley View 

Lodge observes an open 

policy in regard to hiring of 
employes employees and 

admittance of residencew

without regard to race, color 
or national origin.

Telephone 629-1779 

Shirley Frost, 
Administrator

S O L O
AUTO PARTS

(Formerly 
Fahtland Auto 

Parts!
300 S. Seaman 

629-2138 Fast lam 
"Trade U here 

The Pros Trade"

NOW  OPEN
EASTLAND  

TV SERVICE
Color A M W  
Specialising 

In A • 1 Repair
We Service All Makes 

Free Pickup 
4  Delivery 

• 114 W. Commerce 
- an

iBehindBordent Milk)

Wayne Bailey. Owner 
Dale Chick.

Service

Yisitinu Hours 
Eastland 
Memorial 
Hospital

2:.‘tO to 4 p. m« 
7 to 8:.40 p. m.

Avote for
AMENDMENTS

IS AVOTE
OF CONFIDENCE 
You can  do no less!

m those whom you have elected 
as legislative leaders In Texas

Tuesday, November 71972

HENRY C. (HANK) GROVEH
For

G O V E R N O R
an who takes a stand; a real Texan. His loyalty 

s to the people of Texas. He’s against George McGovern.

COMPARE THE RECORDS . . . .  and you’ll vote GROVER FOR GOVERNOR.

HENRY C. (HANK) GROVER

1 . Now in sixth year in state Senate. Served six years in State House of Representatives.
2. Conservative voting record for all 12 years in legislature.
3. Voted against busing and is co-author of constitutional amendment to outlaw busing.
4. Against amnesty for draft dodgers and deserters.
5. Always voted against a state income tax. Will veto a state income tax if elected governor.
6. Voted against Caesar Chavez and the lettuce boycott.
7. Has led fight against increased welfare spending.
8 . Voted against considering the Sharpstown banking bill.

\
9. Excellent Farm Bureau voting record; member of Farm Bureau of Lavaca County.

i
10. Forty-five years old; fourth generation Texan.

DOLPH BRISCOE
1. For George McGovern for President. Voted for George McGovern at the 

Democratic National Convention. Recently welcomed George McGovern to 
Texas.

2. Dropped out of state government nearly 15 years ago.
3. Very liberal voting record as member of House of Representatives.
4. Refused to oppose busing at Democratic State Convention in Houston.
5. George McGovern wants total amnesty for draft dodgers and deserters 

and Dolph Briscoe supports George McGovern.
6. Refused to take a stand against state income tax at Democratic State Convention.
7. Took a stand for Caesar Chavez and the lettuce boycott at Democratic StateConvention. 7
8. George McGovern’s platform will destroy the military defense of the 

United States and Dolph Briscoe voted tor that platform.

POL. ADV. PD. BY GROVER FOR GOVERNOR COMMITTEE. JACK PORTER, CHAIRMAN
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LETTERS to EDITOR
Editor

la regards to a recent letter 
|» jpour paper. Eastland DOES 
have a taxi cab. and as of 
Monday. Nov. 6, it will be back 
ia service

Eastland’s cab has been out 
t l  circulation for two months 

as to a wreck which was not 
my fault. The cab was totaled 
ad I was hurt.
We will welcome all calls 

from businessmen, aged 
people, and anybody else 
mentioned in the other letter

Our cab service is extended to 
every person in Eastland 

Anybody who needs a taxi at 
any time call 629 - 1240. and we 
will try to serve you to the best 
of our ability

Mrs R D Arnold

Editor •
As you know, each time the 

Texas Legislature convenes, a 
vast number of decisions of 
critical importance to cities are 
made It is therefore im
perative that we. as local of-

* ♦ ¥ * * ♦ * * ¥ ¥ * ¥ ¥ * * * * *
> TEXACO
S SERVICE CENTER *
*  503 W. Main. 629-8895 *

*  *
*  Offering top line Texaeo Products, V 
J wash & grease, tune-ups, muffler A *  
s, brake service.

We give S & H GREEN  
STAMPS & Appreciate 

Your Business.

[w i n t e r
SPECIAL

JTW
Brand
Anti-

$149 Freeze
Per Gallon Garry Out

I FREE PICKUP  
; & DELIVERY
n AAA Kmergency Service
* ¥ ¥ ¥ * * ¥ * * * ¥ ¥ * * ¥ ¥ ¥ *

*
*
*
*
*
*

♦

*

*

♦

*

♦

♦

*

*

*

*

*

*

finals assure that State 
legislators sympathetic with 
the needs of cities are sent to 
Austin in 1973, and I sincerely 
hope that all of the member 
mayors and councilmen of 
TML are taking an active part 
in the legislative races now 
underway.

In the case of your House 
District, for example, can
didate Joe Hanna has con
sistently demonstrated an 
understanding of municipal 
needs During his tenure as a 
member of the House of 
Representatives, he sponsored 
a number of bills beneficial to 
cities, and he strongly opposed 
measures which would hamper 
the ability of cities to solve 
their problems. TM L ap
precia tes R epresen ta tive  
Hanna's support, and we look 
forward to working with him in 
the 1973 House of Represen
tatives.

Sincerely yours,

Alfred H Koebig 
Mayor. Seguin 

President. Texas Municipal 
League

Dear Editor
Yes. we take pride in our 

little town as well as our youth. 
We like to see our streets, yank 
and houses clean and neat We 
like to see our youngsters "well 
hehaved".

Well, did you happen to see 
our streets, yards and houses 
as you went to Sunday .School 
last Sunday, after the Saturday 
night Halloween celebration’’

(>r did you have to stay home 
cleaning spattered eggs and 
tomatoes mixed with toilet 
paper from your yard^ front 
porch, walla, window screens, 
or car* Did you see the egg 
running down the windows and 
walla of our beautiful new 
apartment house?

If you did get to church, did 
you notice "busted" punpkin. 
egg shells. "sm ushed" 
tomatoes and toilet paper in the 
streets by your church and all 
along the way* the same ugly 
picture all over town.

Who is to blame* Our youth* 
Are others to blame, too’  What 
about the parents who made it 
possible for them to buy eggs, 
tomatoes, balloons, and toilet 
paper to smear over town’  
What about the merchant who 
sells these youngsters dozens 
and dozens of eggs each 
Halloween night*

Why • when throwing eggs 
and such on Halloween or any 
other time, is considered an act 
nf vandalism - and warnings 
about such, and threats of fines 
have been sent over radio all 
week will parents take their 
youth to the grocery store to 
buy eggs, or why will the grocer 
sell dozens and dozens of eggs 
that they know will be used to 
throw at cars, people, and 
houses*

Are parents concerned about 
the character of the youth* The 
youth seem to think they're 
having good clean fun Do the 
grocers need the money so 
Ixidly that they sell these to the

"L U Z IE R
Personalized Cosmetics 

Unconditionally Guaranteed

MRS M ILDRED ADAIR

511 S. Mulberry Eastland, Texas 

629-2848 r -7#

Electricity that helps broaden 
the path to  
knowledge.

Project a herd of charging 
elephants onto a movie 
screen, and a student 
sees what is happening 
in a far away world

Test his ability against an 
electronic speed-reading 
machine, and he almost 
surely will respond to the 
spirit of the challenge 
Educators today are 
much aware of the value 
of audio-visual equip
ment in the classroom 
Modern education is a 
sight-and-sound world 
in which electricity helps 
bring history, geography, 
literature and languages 
to life.
Electricity is hard at work 
for you just about any

where you go these days. 
And the use of electricity 
is expected to increase in 
the years ahead.
When additional power is 
needed, we'll be ready to 
provide it to schools and 
to all our customers.

Ray an album of 
Beethoven's symphonies, 
and the composer 
suddenly becomes more 
in a student s mind than 
just a name in print.
Let a student watch the 
world of single-celled 
creatures through the illu
mination of a microscope, 
and he'll take a closer look 
at the world around him.

TEXAS.

But getting ready and 
staying ready is an in
creasingly expensive, 
never-ending job at 
Texas Electric. Our con
struction expenditures 
are at a record high for 
facilities necessary to 
keep an adequate and 
reliable power supply 
at your service.

ELECTRIC
Peapto power . m yotr service

f . N. MVnt. Mm k * .  PtioM 42V-2M1

celebrating youth in order to 
make a little profit regardless 
of how the product ia used*

Sincerely 
A Citizen of a 

Clean Little Town

Dear Editor
When will we Americans 

learn that the preservation and 
general welfare of our great 
nation does not depend entirely 
on who is elected president and 
wh»ch party is in power Every 
election year there are those in 
both major parties that are 
“ dead sure”  that if their 
candidates are not elected, we 
are headed for certain and 
immediate ruin! Strong 
political ambitions, prejudiced 
opinions, jealousies and 
resentments build up into 
soaring emotional fervor '. 
Campaign speeches get out of ■ 
hand, and half (ruths and 
pervaricatiora prevail, if not on 
the part of the candidates, then 
certainly by some of their 
supporters

As unholy emotional tem
peratures rise, the moral 
barometers go down. down, 
down How many times have 
you heard men in public places 
and families in their own homes 
let a friendly political

discussion degenerate into 
healed arguments* Sometimes 
serious damage results, and 
hurt feelings and resentments 
follow, perhaps for years af
terward

Now we are supposed to be a 
Christian nation, certainly it 
was founded upon Christian 
principles by men of high in
tegrity But I ’m sorry to say 
that many professing 
Christians and - or church 
members. including some 
ministers, spend more time and 
emotional energy criticizing 
our leaders than in praying for 
them, and writing letters of 
encouragement and help to 
them No finite man is perfect, 
and no political party has all 
the answers, or is a panacea for 
all our ills Only a fool would 
believe that'

Of course our world is in 
turmoil; of course serious 
'threats haunt us from all sides, 
of course we want wars to cease 
and peace to reign' Indeed we 
should study issues carefully, 
and vote to the best of our 
ability But people it's going 
to take more than that! 
Knowing surely by now that 
man cannot legislate i nor 
dictate) righteousness and 
peace, we should be ready to

search * for and accept 
something that really will 
work' It just could be that we 
should lake more .seriously the 
truths from that Great Letter 
from our omnipotent, om 
n is e fen t, om n ip resen t 
Heavoply Kather, for through it 
lie still speaks today;
"Righteousness exalteth a 
nation, but sin is a reproach to 
any people ”  Prov 14:34 
"Nation shall rise against 
nation" Matt 24 7 "Blessed is 
the nation whose God is the 
Lord”  Ps 33 12 " I f  my 
people, which are called by my 
name, shall humble themselves 
and pray, and seek my face, 
and turn from their wicked 
ways, then will I hear from 
Heaven, and will forgive their 
sin. and will heal their land "  II 
fhron 7 14

VOTE
B Y R O N  

T U N N E L L
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

YOU* SUPFOAT SINCERELY APPRECIATED
N  to J  A d v  T « *a « I I  lo <  R.R.C CwwmiWm  C h 4 > r m 4 *

In conclusion I quote ex
cerpts from one of Longfellow's 
immortal poems 
Thou, too. sail on. O Ship of 
State'
Sail on. O Union, strong and 
great'
Humanity with all its fears. 
With all its hopes of future 
years.
Is hanging breathless on thy 
fate'

Our hearts, our hopes are all 
with thee.
Our hearts, our hopes, our 
prayers, our tears.
Our faith triumphant o’er our 
fears "

May this now be true'
Sincerely. 

Idelie McDaniel

BOOK SELECTIONS

A M E R IC A N  H E R O E S

FATHER OF TEXAS, STEPHEN F. AUSTIN  
ky Mama Fhegiey
The life of Stephen T. Austin prevented In an raar Sowligt 
JJk Frtpc. Ulua. Index. Cr. 6-10. OC. ISBN 0-SI114066-6

WISDOM OF GHORGH WASHINGTON
fey T. WhHfl.U Davtdacm, United Staten District Judge
Udag the framework of a biographer, the author ahowa bow 
the wisdom of George Washington Influenced a country'! 

nd att the pattern for national policy. Judge Da rid 
ifty or more —radons where Washingtons decisions 

well arm aa guidelines for policy today. Sh pages. Gr. 
6-up. CC ISBN 04111-004 4  >595

KNIGHT OF 
by

OONFKDHRACT
r u t

A aound and sympathetic biographr of Tamer Aahhr. one 
of the great Confederate heroes in the Chrfl War Illua end 
ahecta. Double-spread title page. PwtL Photon. Line drawl—n 
Biblio. Index 260 pages Cr. Alt. CC ISBN 0-611141294 $596
CUSTKB k w X  F O N T  
by J. C. Bym
Compiled trom the diary of one of Cuatrr'i routs. who had 
full knowledge of plana for the engagement on the Little 

tilted In Cuateri death Otl

ALAMO, 
by Walter F. MeOalak. F 1 K
Factual but highly colorful story o f  the MO of the Alamo

srsa sS f
BAMUHL A. tU Y H U C K

Big Horn that resuj 
adventures are m on... . 
ped mriahertt Cr. 6-12.
adventurer are reported Photos. Fnpc Line drawings. Map-

Other early We 
ne drawings. Ma 

04111 00554 $4.95

All about the original Maverick of Ian Antonio, a fighter be 
freedom and Justice, who came to Texas from a South Carolina 
plantation. Biblio niun Gr. $-7. CC. ISBN 0411141194 $396
ROAD TO BAN  J A CINTO

This popular history ia an excellent presentation of the early 
Text, Republic days; aa adventure book for all young readers. 
Double spread tide page Illua. Gr. S-7. CC. ISBN 0-81114115-4 
$3.96
W ILLIAM  BARRHT TR ATO  
by Wattir F. MnChlnh, PhD.

n i b  and •truffle for Texas Independence ending in 
in the Alamo High interest, low level. Revised and 
enlarged. Illua. Gr. S-7. OC ISBN 64II1403 5 $396

COLO NHL AARON BURR- The Mlaanderotood Man 
ky Barnaul Rnglo Barr, Jr, BAD.
Officer in the Revolutionary Army. Vice President of the 
Untied Stales and lawver. Burr led an ill Marred life Svm- 
paihrtically reported here with details of hit interest in Texas. 
Gr. fi-IL CC. 15BN 0 8111400-* «4 oa
TEN T A LL  TKXANS 
by Daalnl Jaw— Eahlak
Both Mexican Texana and Amertoan-Texana who fought tor 
liberty in the Texas Revolution are profiled. Southwiitrm 
Htottmctl Quarterly: -Recommended especially lor the young
er generation." Other review era myt Fresh, valuable, and 
educational'*; -Important"; "Will be read with profit." Por
trait sketches. Biblio. Index. Cr. 7-up. CC. ISBN 041114193-2 
SS96
BLUEBONNETS AND BLOOD 
by U h U  Troubetxkoy
Giants of early Texas history and atirring events of the 
struggle (or independence presented ia dramatic font to re
create the character and meech of those dedicated to libettv 
and the rights of mem Ulus. Gr. 7-up. CC ISBN 0-811140174 
$1.98
MARKS OF LEE ON OUR LAND  
by Ma urine Whorton Bedway
Career of Robert E. Lee, presented in an extensive collection 
of relevant photographs, supported by ludd chronological text. 
An enriching guidebook lor travelers; a condensed biography 
for admirers of this great American hero who hat been honored 
by innumerable memorials, duinea and statues. Gr. 7-up. ISBN 
04111-0466-4 $6.95

BIOFOOT WALLACH  
by Walt—  F. MoOalnb, PhD.
— _____»  mid these exciting, true ttotim to the author.
rrepT*FwtLCokoe Ultra O.. Lt Bc  ISBN 041114019-4 $396

GOLIAD SURVIVOR  
ISAAC D. HAMILTON  
by Lester Hamilton
When Goliad'i drtrudm were mt-ntil. Imac D. 
was severely wounded but earaped through the tall prairie
great. Thu ia hu story of biding by day. of crawling toward 
freedom by mgbi. ut bia tecapiuie by Mexican aoidien. Baaed 
on Hamilton's own and othei sAdaeita — file la the Texas
Archives. CC ISBN 0 *1114417-6 >4 95
SAM HOrBTON
by Walter F. McCaleb. PhD.
New. enlarged edition of the lib and career of the Texaa 
pioneer patriot For elementary reading. Fwd. Illua in color. 
Cr. 3 7. CC ISBN 041114116-9 $3.95 
TALL MEN W ITH LONG RLFLBB 
by Jam— T. Dr Shields
Reprint edition of a big 1933 success, —thud— tcally re
viewed by Tht Near fork Tima aa well as the Texaa prem 
The rumors, the facta, the band to- band buttling aa reported 
by men who did the fighting in the war for Texaa indepea
BURR-HAMILTON DUEL, THE 
by Samuel Engle Burr, Jr, BAD.
Presenting evidence In defense of Aaron burr la his duel 
with Alexander Hamilton, in the charge of treaaon. in bit 
effort! to free New World colonies trom Spain and England. 
CC ISBN 0 8111 0424 9 Hardback $495. Soft Cover $2 95
e x i l k d  h e a r t  -----------
by Engenln A damn EU3—■ ____
Ballad of Sam Houston and other poems; hluoricatlr accurate 
reading foe Texaa history claaes. excellent verse for lagliW 
students. Gr. 7-1*. ISBN 041114217-3 $296

ave such fascinating»F
Pike, foe whom Pthel Peak was 
accounts of travels la Team
many were spurred to settle there. Printed ̂ endtheeta.̂  10 full 
color Ulus, by Fred Darge. Deluxe _04111-0*48-2 $496

Gr. 4-0. CC ISBN

NAPOLEON'S DOBSIHB OH AARON  
by Bamnel Engl# B u r . Jr, HAD.
Aaron Burri proposal* that France participate la a p 
free Spanish and English colonies in the New World ia 
Union from original dorumeuca in Li 
Paris, France. Background material by the 
Gr. 8-up CC ISBN 041114*87-X $296

u tA irrBAM HOUSTON, 
by d w i  Oars—
Aa action-filled account of 

of the Bottle of I 
o Texa— which briaga i 
v, cloaked la mystery. SI6 

Cr. 7-up. CC ISBN 04111-0204 $7

of the 
Jadato; aa

Tall Ti 

Intro

PIONEERS OF THE  
by Harriett Famawortk
Mat Seilers: " . . .  an unusual approach to the history of the 
Wait. . . . Through the personal Interviews of the author 
many of the acenes of the late 19th Century western frontier 
are revived. . . . The volume will help fill out the historical 
seed— of the school library." Fwd. Photon. Gr. 7-up. OC 
ISBN 041114102-9 IS.96 
L A W  WHET OF THM PBOOS 
hy Br-oOt UeyA
A* saloon-keeper, Justice of the Pence, and Oracle of mme of 
the most humotons decisions known to the law. Judge Roy 
Bean's posthumous t»»»  hm beonme worldwide. Frtnc. Prolog 
Photon ultra Cr. 4-12. OC ISBN 0411141134 S3 95

GUNP1GHTHRB OF

N O TO R IO U S  W E S T E R N  C H A R A C T E R S

FRONTIER
F ID .
of the Old W—  really like? J Prank 

literature mid:

ORRAT 
by C M
Gripping, mihlsmly real biographies of the great 
of the Wot by one of the foremost authorities of W,
Lore. Complete picture rortion. including rare photograph*
of guafightrrv Gr. 7-12. CC ISBN 0-81114077-4 $698

RAD MAN OF 
by Om g i
What srere the bad 
Dobie, authority on South 
era bad man was dif _
Hendrick* knows what ha wan and 
will know mo." Ohm and darn. Pttpc. VwA by 

John R. Hughes, Team Ranger T$ pagm of |
Of. 6-12. CC ISBN 64111401

FIGHTING EDITOR* 
by J. A. Bek mitt
Pena dash with biasing da-gun*. Portia— of text lifted 
original Western publicstioon errors and all. KxeeOently 
researched. Double-spread tills page. Intro. BpOog Pints 
— Cr. 7 12. ISBN 0-811140—-X $3J8

of the
YOUNGER 
hy C M  W.

by popular demand. Rnthlem, hair 
utiaw bra ' dory of

Infamou. outlaw brother* -  complete and authentic Double
<Kl6 3895P*** TW<1' rbMÔ' ®** 7-N»' 00 TUN 0-8111-
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New City Patrolman is Jerry 
Kich. 3» of DeLeon Rich is a 
former Gorman officer He and 
his wife reside in the Hillside 
apartments, and have one 
child Rich is a member of the 
Baptist Church and his wife 
attends the Church of 
Christ I)abne\ 1’hotoi

Recent addition to the Eastland
Police Department is 
patrolman Pinas Ray Otwell, 
35 Otwell recently worked as a 
Security Guard in Stephenville 
He and his wife and two 
children reside at 501 S Am 
merman Street Otwell is a 
native of Deleon I Dabney 
Photo1

k  B

HOMES
New Construction - Remodeling 

Custom IIiiiIt Homes on your

lot or ours. I N \ \. OK Farmers 
Home Loan

Call 112*3021 in Cisco 

Linton Ratteas Down Kennemur

1$ your car becoming
a (U n iIr r tu ra  ite m ?

In one step you can take care o f  insurance for 
that new car as well as arrange financing for it.

Your local M FA Insurance agent can help you 
arrange both. Stop by. or call him today. He’s as 
near as your phone. M FA Insurance, the Shelter
people.

:m f a ;

INSURANCE 
SHIELD OF SHELTER

RICHARD ROSSANDER.
A gent

200 W Main 
Phone 629-2563

Library Staff Takes Trip lo  Big
McGiduary whose program 
was a Ixxik review on Jigs and 
Juleps A second speaker. 
Sharon Welch, gave a talk on 
the manv uses and variations ol

The Library Stall of Past land 
High School made a trip to Big 
Spring lor the annual Teen Age 
Library Association Con 
vent ion The group consisted of 
Paula Lund president; Connie 
Langlit/ vice president; Vickie 
Hailey , secretary . Sherry 
Staggs treasurer, and Milta 
Kincaid reporter Others were 
Keith Mercer. David Walker. 
Becky Miller and sponsors 
Melba Michael and Miss Kathy 
Bramlet

The meeting was held at Big 
Spring High School October 21. 
1972 at 9 on a m The schedule 
was well planned There was 
very good entertainment by the 
stage band of Big Spring High 
and some folk singers

This year Kastland is vice 
president ami had the program 
Guest speaker was Carol

bulletin boards Next w a r

HEY!!
Now that we have your 
attention we can tell you 
where you can get the 
BEST BVRHKR WORK 

Available
At the "W KSTSIDK 
K \KHPK SHOP" of course 
at HU S 1-amar "next 
door to Perry 's 5 & 10 
Razor Cuts - • Barber 
Supplies Hair Styling 
Boys under 12 yrs old, only 
$1 25
Charles Langford 
“ Owned & Operated By" 
C R  Junior i Alexander

For subscription to the 

Fort Worth Star Telegram 

Dallas Morning News

Fort Worth Press 
Dallas Times Herald

Gil Biggs dealer 629-1210

Springs Slightly Wet
Kastland will be president and October closed out on a 
corresponding secretary of the "wet" note with 5.25 inches 
1973 convention recorded for the month The

All reported a good time and front that moved in Monday 
learned more about the library, brought 72 of an inch that day,

| HAPPY BIRTHDAY |
| MOTHER & NANNY |
<8 Carolyn. / (  Lori, |>

/ l>iana 
Tony, &
(.had

rn n m m rrm m m rn T rm m O T m m  9
NOTICE

SPRAY PAINT1NC
Fast Courteous Service ^

; 2 Bedroom llouse|.3 Bedroom Houses
'1 9 9 > «  * 2 4 9 m

j Spray Paint Anything-Barns, Fences, 3 
; Oil Field Equip.. Out Houses. Etc. g

Also Blown Aceoustie Ceilings
FREE ESTIM ATES 3

Call COMPLETE PAINTINGS  
& DECORATING SERVICE

8i Tuesday for a two day degrees Monday to a low of 41 
total of 155, and lifting the Monday night, and prospect 
year's total to 17 47 That's appeared to be bright for more 
down from a year ago when of the same in store as 
28 70 inches had been recorded November got underway.
The Iront dropped tern . _
peratures from a high of 75 November «>, 1972
w m u m m m m m m m m m m V  

U -N E E D -A
ticket for the Pancake-Sausage 
Supper At Elementary School, 
Friday, Nov. 10, 4:30 to 7:30 o

A

442-1585 or 442-3977, Cisco

LET’S RE-ELECT

JESSE JAMES
STATE TREASURER
His proven record merits 
your vote and support

JE S S E  JAM ES 
STATE TREASU RER

State Treasurer Jesse  Jam es
made for the people ot Texas 
over $16 ,000 .000 00  last 
year in interest earned on 
State Funds deposited in 
over 1.100 Texas Banks, 
more than any B illion Dollar 
Bank in Texas made net 
during the same period.
Jesse Jam es saved the tax 
payers over $50 .000 000 00 
financing the deficit.
Jesse Jam es has proven he 
knows how to handle your 
State Finances efficiently
LET'S VOTE FOR AND 

RE ELECT 
JESSE JAMES 

STATE TREASURER
fl> III llrl for I)

ifl$» J*'*»*$. Staff Trtfiurf*

INTERNATIONAL 
PICKUP

The O ther Pickup
This one has the other look, the 
other features, the other points 
of value. It's the only pickup with 
collapsible steering column as 
standard equipment, the one with 
the gas tank mounted outside the 
cab. And who else offers you a 
cho ice  of 13 body co lo rs , 4

Compare International"

upholstery colors and 3 different 
interiors? Power for '73 can be 
a six, a 345 V-8 or a 392 V-8 
teamed with 3-speed automatic 
transmission or 3, 4 and 5-speed 
manuals. See the 73 list of lux
uries. too— air cond ition ing , 
stereo, the works!
..The Other Pickup.

-T R A D E  NOW!

CITY G A R A G E
103 W. White

Eastland
629-1709

School
Lunch
Menu

Vlondav , Nov 8
Steak & gravy 
Buttered rice 
Green peas
lettuce & tomato salad 
Hot rolls 
Gingerbread 

I uesday . Nov J 
Corn dogs 
French fries 
Black eyed peas 
Lime delight salad 
Sliced bread 
Rice pudding 

W ednesday. Nov H 
Beef tacos 
I’ into beans 
Buttered carrots 
Stufted celery 
Corn bread 
Fruit cobbler 

Thursday. Nov «
Turkey a la king on 
Corn bread squares 
Green beans 
Whipped potatoes 
Tossed salad 

F r id a y . Nov. 10 
Sloppy Jo burgers 
Round up salad 
Fork & beans 
Jello with bananas

BARKER FUNERAL HOME
j m  w . h u m m i i  ph  u r < » i ; »

CASTUND, TEXAS 764X1

DALE O . IAKKER

Dear friends,

We appreciate comment on 
these l i t t l e  le tte rs . Any 
suggestions you may have w ill  
be gladly received.

We think o f these messages 
as part o f our service. We 
try to make them as informa
tive as possible.

You w i ll  note an absence 
of sales talk or claims of 
superiority. These letters  
are purely for your informa
tion.

Respectfully,

_  S ee  a L io n  1

Authorized Medicare 
Supplier for

Wheel Chair$ Hospital Beds
Walkers Crutches
Canes Vaporizers
Commode Chairs and other sickroom

supplies

All of the above are available for non-medicare 
patients on a sales or rental base basis.

U-SAVE PHARMACY
629-1166

Commerce & Dauqherty St. 
Eastland

[J J M J J i-I H m m x T T T T T T r r t t T r t t l T l  I I I / I I I I I

(ra m i' Day is Friday

Prizes galore

Bring your partner
Or mas he four, 

w
Jjl'or reservation* call Mrs. J.F. Collin*; 

James Horton, or Joe Stephen

COUNTON US
Oysters Are In 

Season 
ROGERS  
GROCERY

Eastland 629-2292

r u n H L L T u u .

Opening Special
Complete Front end Alignment on * 
all American made autos with air 

eonditioners only $R.f>0

Only $7.r>0 for Front End Alignment 
on all American made autos without 

air conditioners.
VII Repairs can he placed on Texaco 

Credit Cards.
Bob's Automotive Repair

403 E. Main 629-2922

HEATING

mm H  J O !  S

\UMB1HG
\

J.R.B. Family) 
Center

] ( ) V A L Wear * 1 5 2 , „ * 3 88  

ROASTER__________
Re-usahle Aluminum

R O A S T E R _ _  
PANS_____7 9 c . » 9 9 c
GEM BATH-PAK

Re*. *2“ Vxliae ^  J ( ) e

Dupont 100% Nylon

LADIES PAJAMAS
$ 2 "III

PECANS
Bought - Sold - 

Custom Shelled
PECANS FOR SALE:
IN HULL, SHELLED

GRAHAM 
PECAN CO.
LOVING HWY. 

GRAHAM,TEXAS
Office Phone: |8I7| 549-4286 
Night: I817| 549-0168 or 549- 2219

ABBIE......
Here to help with all your 
Jewelry, Drug, or Cosmetic needs.

FAST FREE DELIVERY

C entral D ru g

629-2681


